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Viruses Magnified Million TiDIes lTnder Science's New ~Eye' 
• • • • • • * * * * * * * * * By STEPHEN J. McDONOUGH Dr. V. K. Zworykin of the Ra- Dr. Zworykin described as "one a picture made with the new mi- of bacteria with ordinary mi~'o-

AlIBOCllIo~d Press Science Wrl~r dlo Corporation of America show- of the by-products of research on croscoPe of the virus which causes scope$. 
RICHMOND, Va., Dec. 29 - A ed the Instrument and demonstrat- television" is expected to be one sma 11 pox. MagnWed 1,000,000 The best type of microscope de-

new microscope which magnifies " .. . . 
an object 1,000,000 times and ed to a packed audltoflum how It of the most powerful tools 10 flnd- \ Urnes It appeared to be a group of velopec:l heretofore, using 'lass 
which has made disease vil'uses is now possible to sce invisible ing and curing the diseases caused thread-like bits ot material. Fur- lenses, afforded a maanification of 
visible for the first time was dem- \things by making the atomic par- by the viruses, such as the com- ther studies may enable scientists only 20,000 ~mes. 
onstrated lQday before the Ameri- ti,cles called electrons convert un- mon cold, in1antile paralysis, and to dillerentiate between it and He also sbowed the first picture 
can AssocIation for the Advance- seeable ' thlngs lnto visual images. smallpox. I other viruses In the same way that of the inside of a livj~ bacteria. 
ment of Science. This electron microscope, which He showed for the first time they now recognize diUerent kinds It appeared to be a Ufi!.Iess bit of 

. .. . 
protoplasm but actually is one of 
the principal pus-form.ing organ
isms which are present In the 
body. 

One of the next applications of 
the super-microscope will prob
ably be the recording in motion 
pictures of the life cycle of bac
teria to determine the best meth-

.. .. • • • 1#> 
<XIs of filhtin, them after they much like the shadow made by 
,et into the body. holding your hand under a table 

No light or ,lass lenses are used lamp. This ima,e is then magni
fied throulh other electrical len

in the microscope. Dr. Zworykin • as many limes as necessar)' to 
generates a beam of electrons and bring It up to 1,000,000 times the 
focuses them with electrostatic or" abe of the original object and is 
electromagnetic lenses on the bac_ projected onto a special screen 
teria, virus, or other subject to be where It is converted into visible 
studied. The Ima,e created is light ------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ~ 

Italians Say Chamberlain Can 
Not Avoid Role As Mediator 

THE EVIDENCE 

Prosecutor Held The 

Smoking Gun 

Industry Looks 
For Increased 
Business in '39 

English Prime 
Minister Plan~ 
Trip to Rome 

-4 

Italy Says Fascist 

Clamor for Territory 

Will Be Main Problem 

Mint 'Invasion' Embarrassing 
* - * • • * 

Two 15, Year Boys Find It Easy Entering 

Burglar-Proof Building 

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 29 (AP) 
-A pistol cracked in Judgc Fran-
cis Brown's courtroom todaY. 

The bullet ripped through an 
indictment on a desk In front of 
tpe bench. An astonished prose
cutor held the smoki ng pistol, a 
part of the evidence, in his hand. 

Motor Manufacturen 

Predict Work For 

250,000 MOl'e Men 
When the judge caught his NEW YORK, Dec. 29 (AP) 

breath, he quietly said: Heads of nine leading American 
"We thought it was empty; pro- Industries are looking toward the 

ceed with the case." Ith ild timi' t SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 29 (AP) . flashed, telephones jingled. Guards new year w m 011 Slm 0-

-Embarrassed treasury represen- scurried to the spot with leveled nigllt, tempering predictio~ of 
tatives and justice department offi- automatic rifles and held the in- E h B definite, though possibly slight Im-
cers were figuring out tonight vaders until the police arrived. XC an!,!e ars provement In business with ex-
what to do with two 15-year old Inspector Max Reznik said a '.-I pressions of hope for betier reIn-
boys who invaded the supposed'ly sheet of copper was tossed from SI-p.to Partne.r tions with government. 
invasion-proof, bombproof, earth- the window before the boys were " lOne concrete forecast stood out ROME, Dec. 29 (AP)-Italians edi tl b th k quake-proof, fireproof San Fran- found. Paul and Willlam assert- -a pr cony e spo esman 

insisted tonight that British cisco mint. ed, however, it was all in fun. AI' f So k for automobile manufacturers 
Prime Ministcr Chamberlain Tbe boys, Paul Francis and Wit- United Statcs Attorney Frank J. tertng 0 0, that motor car and allied indus-
would be unable to avoid the liam Gallagher, who live at an Hennessy said it was probable (A) Improper Conduct tries would lind jobs for nearly a 
role of mediator between France orphanage in nearby San Rafael, that the federal court would de- qunrter of a millIon more men. 
and Italy on his Jan. 11-14 visit said it was "simple" to get into clare the boys delinquents under Charged in Ousting In a radio symposium (NBC-
tn Premier Mussolini. the $1 ,000,000 stone building, a federal act of June 16, 1938; (B) Blue network), Alvin Macauley, 

The {nscis\. attitude was that which is protected by so many an- that the court might parole them NEW YORK, Dec. 2~ (AP)- president of the Automobile Man-
Italy's still unoffiical clamor for ti-robbery 'gadgets that no well foJ' the rest of their minority, on The first expulsion II'om thc New ufacturers association, spoke Irom 
French "compensations" in AI. trained thug would attempt to ap-I the condidtion (C) that the Upited York stock exchange since RI- Detroit; Tom Girdler, president of 
rica under the 1915 London treaty proach it. States attorney general and (D) chard Whitney!s ousting last the Iron and Steel Institute, from 
that brought Ituly into the World Paul and William said they saw the boys, themselves, approve that March occurred today when J. A. Atlantic City, N. J.; J. J. Pellcy, 
war would be the leading prob~ a second story window partly open course. Sisto, general partner in J. A'I president of the Association of 
1 . CI b I' , and just climbed up a drain pipe Mint Super;". tendent- P. J. Mag- Sisto and. company, wIIS e"pl}~d Ame.d,can JWlroocJ.s,.. fl:om WQ8la 
em In · 1am er am s appease- -., for imPI'oper busIness con ... ··c. Tngtort,' Jose"'h Schenck, president ment mission. and went in "to see if we could do gerty went into a huddle with au J' 

1t - d' t M lini It." technicians to work out a plan The market had been open 15 01 the Motion Picture ;producers, 
was In Ica cd usso A guaro discovered them in the whereby they could have a wIn- minutes with trading strong and from Hollywood; Paul S. Willis, 

would not fail to raise it in con- copper room where the pennies dow open for ventilation purposes active when Edward A. Baft- president of Ute Associated Gro~ 
versations with his guest. lett Jr. chal'rman mou-nted the cery manufacturers, Saul Cohn, Promise FJIled? are made. and still maintain the alleged Im- '" 'd f tN' al D 

Bells rang, buzzers buzzed, lights pregnability of the mint. rostrum and rang the gong. The presl ent 0 he ation ry 
In the French view, the 1935 huge room was immediately Goods association; Ed w in S. 

colonial accord between France hushed. Bartlett Ilnnounced the (See INDUSTRY page 4) 
snd Italy amounted to French Cit M h t 100 Documents compliance with the 1915 promise V ere an 8 ~ board of governors had convicted 

I 'M . 191~) Sisto on three charges. W t P b 
that Italy would be compensated Off" Gil F n USICa t> The first was that for which an s ro e 
i.f Britain and France gained er ts or -
African territory at Germany'5 Swindle Gone Whitney_now in Sing Sing pri-
expense In the World war. F- '39 B b SCln'-was expelled: "conduct or Before Sharine; 

(Italy's denunciation of the Irst a y NEW YORK, Dec. 29 (AP) _ proceedings inconsistent with jus! ....... 
and equitable principles of trade." R Ii 

1935 accord was disclosed last The Daily News says in a COPY-I It was charged Sisto had caused e· ef Monev 
week. This agreement, never rati- I City-:------j b b righted story that 100 documents the Sisto . Financial corp., 01 ' .. 
:tied by Italian and French parU- owa s snnus a y . con: in the Musica hair company whIch he was president and a 
aments, made certain territorial test is under --:,ay. The w1One. swindle of 1913 have disappeared director and which he dominated WASHINGTON 29 ( P) 
conceSSions in Africa and, among will be th~ ilrst baby born I n from a federal building vault. and controlled, to purchase from -As congress Sq~o~· away A to-
othcr things, provided for pro- Iowa City In 1939, and the prize Th d' tl him at $23 a sho"e a total of f t I eli f I 
gressive removal of Italian cit- is a ~hower of gifts donated by e Isappearance apparen y p, day or a USB e over r e eat Y 
i2enship and other rights of It- Iowa City merchants in coopera- W?S conn~cted, the paper says, 1,000 shares of the stock of Sisto in the next esssion, Senator Me-

With the disappearance Qf numer- Financial corp., which he had Carran (D-Nev) called for an alians in Tunisia.) tion with The Daily Iowan . . _ ous other records of the past purchased about the same time investigation of past relief out-
Restriction Possible In order to be eligible a baby which Philip Musica buried tor for $15.12 1-2'. lays "before another appropria-

The fascist press indicated must be born in Iowa City, and more than a decade during his The second was thot the books bon is made." 
Mussollni would propose to Cham- I its parents must live within the masquerade as "F. Donald Cos· of ttie firm had been altered, and At the same time, Senator 
berlaln a rest~iction on France's city limits. The time ot birth tel'," president of the McKesson the third involved an allegation Barkley (D-Ky), commenting on 
role in Tunl~Ja on the grounds must be substantiated by the phy- & Robbins drug company. that the company books were a proposal that non-partisan 
that ~e Pans governme~t was sician in cbarge, and a statement The name of Supreme Co u r t ~properly kept and that records county boards be appointed to 
cha~gmg the status .q,;!o 10 the with the physician's signature Justice Joseph F. Crater, who dis. of accounts were changed to keep politics out of relief, sug
Me~.iterranean by gam10g a fir- mu.st bc sent to The Dally Iowan appeared in 1930, figured promi- make it appear that unprofitable I gested that if the idea is adopted, 
mel h~nd there., . office. nently in the missing rewrds, the transactiOns had been profitable. Buch boards should be appointed 

11 Glomale D .Halla argued the The following are the SPOru;Ol'S News says, because . he was law· In 1932 Sisto was involved in by WP A Itself. 
Prench were t.rymg to make Tun- ond their gifts: yer for Mrs. Assunta Musica, the removal proceedings against Asserting that no new legisla
isia an out-and-out French pos- Lubin's Drug store, two pints mother of the four Musica brotb· the then Mayor James J. Wal- tion would be necessary to put 
sessio~. It now is a protectorate. Abbott's cod llver oil; Ruppert's ers, from 1916 to 1924. ker in connection with an alleged the board proposal-reported to 

I.tahans at the . s~~e time dIs- flower shop, novelty pottery with Creditors of the hair firm sued gift to Walker by Sisto of $21),- be under consideration at the 
clakmed res~onslbllity for the a flower filling; Hands jewelry her for $208,800 "hidden assets" 000 in bonds. Walker's resigna- WWte House-into effect, Barkley 
Idea of makmg Chamberlain a store, gold baby ring; Pohlen of the $2,000,000 swindled in the I bon terminated the proceedings said that full responsibility for 
~o:between. They. said It ~~e grocery, one dozen cans baby balr company hoax, the paper ar.d the merits of the charge were the ~Iectlon of relief eligibles 
. 1st among the Flench and flt-] food; LeVora's Varsity cleaners. says. . ' . r.ever adjudicated. should lie with WPA. 
Ish.. .' 15 dollars dry cleaning. ASSIStant Uruted States Attor- Mayor LaGuardia of New Yorl. 

It was reported tile Blittsh I N P In dr t ney I~ving Kaufman 1n charge aets Federal POll city visltina Washington opposed 
g t tI I lew rocess un y, wo . ' ,., 
ovetnmen was par cu ar y If' In d " I St· of the prosecutIOn of George, Ar- WASHINGTON (AP) - Mar- the idea of boards saying that 

eager "not to let the dispute get Bweck's Idee T unt I Yo' owa fi a.1l I thur and Robert Musica In the shall E_ Dimock of Chicago, was they mcrely would' Inject "dou-
b d th Ibillt f fr o If} an an rus c mpany ve-, . .. l ' 
eyon e poss Y 0 len y d lla b k' d -t J C P McKesson case saId he knew aPl?omted by PreSIdent Roosevelt ble politics into relief" 

solution." 0 r I.IIl mg epos~; . . enj nothing about the reported disap- yesterday to the post of second ns- Meanwhile WPA ~ounced 
British circles said, howe"cr, IboleYteCOmPtanys' swear' r, dC~P a~o pearance. . slstant secretarY of lubor. that the rell~t rOns were shrink-

\( h d . I d 1 dl tl 0 e se' wane s alry,.-ley a lece ve no n ca 0" . '. 1 b b '!k' C. _ ing. The number of beneficiaries 
Of Chamberlain's own attitude. quarts speC1tl n y ffil , almo . 
'- dy coai compuny, 1 ton coal, arJ France Willing to Grant Italy decreased by 55,996 during the 

France ObJ'ects The Daily Iowan, one-year sub- week ended Dec. 17, bringing 
scription. the total down to 3,139,245. 

To Interference Concessl-ons But No Terrl·tory McCurran said that a careful 
• • I Investiaation, which he though\ 

LONDON, Dec. 29 (AP) - J M k S 'Is 
France inlormed British ofClclaUy an asary al could be completed before WP1\ 
today thnt she did not want For United States To PARIS, Dec. 29 (AP) _ A per. gotiations were a new statute for runs out of money on Pcb. 7 , 
Prime Minister Chamberlain to 1 h ltalians ;~ T .... !S· iQ , further con. would probably show that sav-FI' rht 10 H mel lld sO.n c ose to t e government said ~J UJ, ~ . Id b d I be attempt to mediate French·Italian g rOil cessions on the AddJs Ababa- 1Il1S cou e rna e n anum r 
d tonight that France was willing • places " ·tho t ff~ti g a lfferences when he visits Pre· Djibouti railway and a voice In OJ WI U a ~~ n c· 
Illier Mussollni next month. LONDON, Dcc. 29 (AP)- Jan to grant some colonial conces· direction of the Suez canal. lual relle!." He opposed a con-

Student Union Gives 

Approval 10 Plan To 

Train 20,000 Ainnen 

NEW YORK, Dec. 29 CAP) -
The American Student union to.· 
nJght endorsed Pl'esident Roose
velt's plan to train 20,000 col· 
lege youths each year to tly 
planes. 

In a resolution adopted by a 
2se·72 vote the unlon said it 
would "watch the experlmcnt 
closely to see U1at it is kept under 
civlllan control," and to loord 
against exclusion of students be
c.\IoiO ~t "b~l! / CHle~ or CW9r," 

MaS8l'yk, disillusioned son of the slons to Italy to keep the peace A brief storm which arose in tinuatlon of the lump sum appro· 
founder of Czecho-Slovakia, will of Europe but without actuallY the French chamber of deputies prlatlon system practiced In the 
~al1 (01' New York tomorrow to ylclding any land. over communlst charges that For. past. 
promote the reestablishment or Alter putting up a strong mill- eign Minister Georges Bonnel had Congress apparently was head
I'is country's pre-Munich dem- tal'Y and naval front to dlscour. withheld news of Italy's denuncla· iIlg Into an early batUe on the 
eCI·acy. age fascist ambitions for territor- tion of the 1935 colonial pact was relief question because soon alter 

Twcnty .fOUL' years ago his ial expansion at expense of the weathered safely by the Daladler It meets it wiU be confronted 
tlither, the late Thomas Garri- French empire, Premier Dala- aovernment. with three propositions, involving 
.gue Masal'yk, started out for the dier's government was described The deputies approved speclal all the elements that have mad_ 
United States in his campaign to as "ready to open diplomatic ne· foreign ministry expenditures for th~ works proaress administration 
liberate the Czechs and Slovaks' gotiatlons to appease the Italian 1938 which provided occasion for a center of vehement argument. 
trom the Austro-Hungarlan em- hunger." the debate. Most important it a report 
plre. The French warships and Sen- Bonnet explained he announced trom the senate campaign ex-

Ernest Brlnkbam Dies 
LOS ANGELES, «AP) -Ernest 

Brinkhall1, 66-year-old stogc and 
ticreen actur, died here Wednea-
Q 1-

galese troops were en route to the denunciaflon Il\ soon as the pendtture commi~ dealing 
Djibouti on the heels of rumors- cabinet was informed. Deputies ""th the many charaes that dur
denicd in Rome - of an ItalJan said the denuncilltion was con- Ina the pre-e1ecUon campaians 
miHtary threat to French Somali· veyed in a note handed to t"" of Jast fall WPA money and in
J~g.d. French JIllJbaSl;adol' to Rome l;)ec. fJuence were used tor poliUcal 

:\mgOa ~91f~!ble ~\lbJec~ tQr ~~ 17, !~ w~ ~ylQ~~ l(~ ~ \'~¥1Qh. 

ARMY GAME 

Mayor Remembers Rank 
Of Colonel 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 (AP)
Mayor LaGuardia of New York 
remembered his military etiquette 
today when photographers asked 
Wm to pose. 

"Major," they asked, "will YOU 
pose for us with Colonel Harring
ton (Colonel Francis C. Harring
ton, WPA administrator)?" 

LaGuardia, a major In the 
World war, replied: 

"Who am I to say? The colonel 
outranks me. It's the old army 
game. Ask him." 

The colonel said "Yes." 

Approval For 
Murphy Seen 

Talk of Appointment 

As Attorney General ' 

Fills Capitol City 

Temperatures in Middle We t ' 

Drop as Icy Weather Spread 
Over U. S. <:ausina 30 Death 

~ r-----.-------,. E pecl Light Snow 

Cheap-Ride To Rai e Mercury 

Rail Plan Tn Midwe t tates 

Wheeler Indorses 

Railroad Scheme 

For Mileage Rates 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 (AP) 
-The Hastings cheap-ride plnn 
for solving the l'aUrood problem 
I'ecelved a tentative Indorsement 
t day from Chairman Wheeler 
(D-Mont) of t.he senute interstate 
commerce committee. 

"On Its face," commented the 
Montanan, whose committee must 

DE (AP) 

-Temperatures Ul&& _y tJ. 
u low as !5 de~reel bel_ ..,. 
before mCM'nh~ were preGcW 
by the weath~r bureau ......... h& 
u the orul eolcl wave .r the 
w~ moved into the ata&e. 

The weather bureau aJd the 
mercury may drop to the low t 
polnJ. .J_e the 1835·38 eoW 

ve and (oree 10 bel_ In 
ulheaatern Iowa darln~ tM 

nlrM, 15 bdow In the lOuth
western seello nand %5 below In 
the northern half 01 the la~. 

pass upon 011 l'alh-oad lcgisla- By The AaBooDtN Pnu 

i 

tion, "it. looks good to me." Middle westerners stoked. uj) 
WASHINGTON Dee 29 (AP) furnace Dnd tossed more bmn-

,. John A. Huttnp, IL former ke on th Ir beds last night a 
-Several senators predicted to- New York atate nator, re- lhe second cold wave in four 

tho\:" Go rnor ur· _lid,. h&I1 attracted COft!IAdera- days apr ad out of Canada. 
phy of Michigan wcre nominated ble allentlon witb hJJ hem By the Ume the chilllna spell, 
by the president for attorney pr.rt two of the wave thllt came 

al h Id b ..~.. te "POIItallie" pusen,,~r 'ares. gener , e wou e ques .. onc:u er. rlier In the week, reaches New 
about his handling of sit-down Instead of fixina rates on a mll- England and the Atlantic lIea-
strikes but would be confirmed eage basis, H sting propObes to board. prob bly over the w ek
ultimately by the senate. model them nIter the parcel post end , )jiht snow will bring TWna 

There was increasing talk In plan and provide crosi-country t"mperatur s to the mJdwest, 
the capital during the day thal forecaster • • old. 
Murphy was slated tor the nom- trips as low as $5. At least. 30 deaths from ex-
ination to succeed Attorney Gen- Hastings, who hilS opened u IllOlure or other cau es attributed 
eral Cummlngs, who is returning Washington oUice to direct ana. l<1 the wcek's cold were reported. 
to private law practice somet~e lion-wide campaign, would dI- Y tall ties occurred as far south 
In January. vide the country Into nlne zone ' as Georgia and North Carolina. 

WWte House oflcials decUned for fixing passenger iares. Pares The subzero spell that struck 
comment, but said the president WIUlln a zone would range from the plains state and Minnesota 
probably would have some ap- $1 to $15, depending upon whIch )esterday morning was expected 
)Jolntments to announce next of five classes ot servIce the pas- l ove1'lpread the north c~ntral 
Monday or Tuesday. senger took. statcs this morning nnd continue 

Senator Burke (D-Neb), who A trIp from New York to Chl- castward. 
helped deleat Mr. Roosevelt's ca,o could be made for u nt- Report 45 Below 
court rcorganization bill and is tle .. $1, 'he same a a trip Warroad, Mlrm.. a Canadian 
currently advocating amendment from New York to POUlh- border town and icebox of the 
at the national labor relations keepsle, N. Y., a cftIlance or nation this week, reported 45 
act to make it less "one-sided," about 8. miles. below yesterday morning. Read
was among those who predicted, All suburban lares (Umited to Ings under 30 below were taken 
Murphy would be confirmed If 41 miles) would be 15 cents, or elsewhere In Minne ola and North 
r.ominated. 2:: cents tor a round trip. Dakota. 

"A gOOd organizer iii needed to Wheeler wrote Chairman \Val- Part.her west. a aleet storm 
obtain an elflclent department Of terM. W. Splawn of the inter- challied to heavy raIn near the 
justice, and Murphy appears to state commerce commission to International boundary In Wash
be quall1ied on that score," Burkc bave Hastings' data "carefully ington state \lCter disrupting 
told reporters. analyzed." power and tel phone Unes. 

Speaking privately, some other "I want your OPinion," he The Canadian pres at Van-
senators said they were critical wrote, "as to whether it can be couver, B_ C., repro ted a thaw 
of MUI')~hy's handling of sit· worked out on a sound business of heavy ice coating cut all Can
down strikes but that they fell basis for the railroads." adion PJlclflc telegraph Une. cut 
he had been following a course He said raiJroods are a moss and south or Port Coqultlam and 
approved by the natlonad admini- production industry and must Mission, B. C., but that service 
stratJon and that, therefore, he have mass potronage to succeed. was restored partly. 
should not be censured too sev- Wyoming temperatures rlUlJed 
elely. from " below at Sneridan and 

Jury DenIes Dam&les 
LOS ANQELES (AP) - A su

perior court jury last night denied 
Mrs. Osa Johnson the '706,539 
damages she sought for the death 
of her husband, Martin Johnso.n, 
explorer, and her own injuries in 
an airplane crash near here Jan. 
12, 1937. 

Col\fel8ea 818,111&' r.ewcastLe to 24 above at Yellow-
SAVANNAH, Ga. (AP) - So- stone pork. In Montana Glendive 

licltor General Samuel A. Cann reported the lowest temperature 
said last night Marlon Hunter, - 24 bclow. Colorado's lOWest 
25·,ear·old Neato, confessed the was 8 below ol Craig. 
siaylng of five persons here on New ED~1aad Hit 
Dec. 21 in a robbery in which he A "hard freeze" to 10 below 
obtained only d~eIi. nickels and zero crippled New Enaland ,... 
pennles from slot machlnel, a 
shotaun and bits of clothilli. terday. with 8 above at Portlancf, 

Me., the coldest readin, in that 

Spanish Rebels Report Break 
In Government Central Front 

dty thls winter. Other Maine dt· 
les had 14 below and in the 
Adirondack mountains of New 
York it WilS as cold as 22 below. 

Comparntively mild tempera
tures favored the southeastern 
states although motoring on ralny 

HENDA YE, France (ilt the al offensive started Dec. 23. The and sleet-coated roads was per-
Spanish frontier), Dec. 29 (AP) width of the gap was not liven. Ilous. 
-The Insurgent offensive against Nine of the deaths laid to the 

A aovernmeDt communique ac- .... h urred I MIchl Catalonia was reported tonight to ",ea"ler ave occ n ,-
have broken throulh the govern· knowledged that the insurgents gan. Three-fourths of the Toada. 
ment central front at Balaguer had occupied the Montero Heights in the lower peninsula were 
and rolled back the right flank of the Balacuer sector after a se- glazed with ice and many in the 
throulh Granadella, increuing rles of ucostly" infantry attacks upper peninsula were banked 
the threat to the government supported by tanks and aviation. with snow. 
stronghold of northeastern Spain. Whether the insur,ents could Clearin, skies accompanled the 

The day's most ~portant and U8C thJs opening to break down arrival of the cold wave in WIa
violent action centered at Bala· the entire aovernment front re- coo.sin. The mercury IUd 1rom 
guer bridgehead, in a vital zone mained to be determined by the 23 to 19 jn the early af~moon 
on the Seare ri ver front about 15 co~ phases of the battle. and residents prepared tOt' IUb-
miles north of Lerlda. On two flanks, the government zero cold. 

There, insur,ents said, Gener- communique said, the insurgent New Jersey's first cold death 
allssimo F ran cia c 0 Franco's offensive was held at a standstill, was reported yesterday. 1\ man 
planes, tanks and men finally with the southern battle rBJing froze to death near Lumberton. 
battered a breach in the fortlfied around Bobera, just southwest of N. J ., and state officials warned 
line to which · government troops GranadelIa, and the insurgent at- drivers after a motorist ... 
had clung stubbornJ,y against all tacks to the north completely re- killed in a collision resulUr1l 
~~~q~ ~; ¢~ ~~,e:t F' pW:~ ____ • ,!:cm J;d~; 0:1, iC] ~c$ 

. . 
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Sorry, Mr. 8rooks. 
We Don'i See 
It That Way 

Insltl'«uce COm~B 
Hi'l(h TheBe Days 

DECF.MBER 15 mal'ked another 
mernO!' bl day In Ffnhmd's relll
tion II ith the United States. 

On 'that day, as usual, thoJ 
Finnish minisler to the UnIted 
St.ates proudly walked up to the 
treasury d partment and handed 
over hIS country'S payment on the 
WOI'ld wm' debt. 

As usual, loo, there was talk 
about settlements in Loodon rui(I 

Pari ', but that was as tar as' the 
matter was carried. 

During the recent war scares 
in EUl'Ope, severo] nAtions hinted 
that they might consider pay
ments, but when the scare modi
fied. the old nloofneRs returned. 

Tn n WilY, however, the United 
States is still [lhead on the bar
~ajn (or, according to the John
son :Ict, we cannot lend mane 
to a nation whose debts are in 
default. In this way, we have [I 

very definite, though experisive 
form of war insurance. 

We have a good anti-war in
surance while the Jdhnson act i~ , 
in force;. the premiilln is hlgh'l 
,but the coverage is ~m/llete_. _ 

\0 --- ' 

CLIPPED, 6~ ~I 

0r.r.t?MN~ 
NEWS STORIES OF 1938 
In 1938 the world's map under

went revision. Hitler's Austrian 
Putsch in May was not merely 
one of the great news stories 
di the year, but of the era. Yet 
it was to dwindle to something 
lIke insignificance beside the 

H!VEJ{ 
AGAIN! 

JJf""'!~ .. 'I IIIcd In th" oftfee 01 the Preliident, atd Capllo~ 
L I, "s I"" HTS' ftelJlll for ttn! GBNERAL NOTICES are deJHllllie4 

~O 
..... - U ~ with thl' campus editor or The Dally low... or 

may be placed In the box provided 1M their de. , - §1 SO u n DS posit In the olllce~ 01 The Dally Iowan. GENERAL 
NOTICES mua, be at The Dally Iowan by 4:30 p.1I\, 

I the day precedln, Ilrst publication; notlcel wl/l 
NOT be accepted by telephone. and moat be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRI'M'EN and SfONtm Ii) 
a responsible person. 
VOL. XU, No. 179 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-It's high Ume 

Friday, Deceldber 30, 1931 
credit wel'e assigned tor th~ cur· 
rent popularity of parenthood in 

I Hollywood, which used ' to liid~ it's UnNersity Calendar 
babies bel ind shears of press CliP., Tuetday, ilYlllll,ty S Monda.y, ianuary 9 
pings. 8:00 a.m.-Classes resumetl. 12:00 m. - A.F.!., Iowa Union. 

. ., Wednesday, January 4 7:30 p.rn. - Town Coeds, Cur. 
A~nd If no other claImant anses, 7:45 p.rn. _ Iowa Dames Club, riel' Hall Recrell\ion Room, 

you can thonk Bryant WashbUI'n I Iowa Union. _ Tuesday, JarmIT,. "0; 
tOI ' the fnct thai babies, in HolJy- That'llday, January 5 6:15 p.nt. - Supper, Tri~\igle 

I wood, are not only ack nowledged 4:10 p.m. - Vocational Guid- Club. 
, by movie stars but boasted about. ance Forum; Dean R. A. Kuever. 7:31 p.m. - Camera Club: Flilc' 

'

Washburn is a bit·pIHyeJ' now, speaket; Room 221-A, Schacffer AI·ts Auditorium. 
and you can find him on the set hall. 8:" P.nt. - PhilOsophical Club. 
of Claudette Colbert's "Midnight." 8:00 p.m. - University lecill.l:'e: --
But in 1916 with the old Essanay "Wild Animals o[ the Roeldes," (Por Inlormatlon rep" ~nr 
company j~ Chicago, Washbul'n by Wenden Chapman, low::l Union. d,d" btJond thlR !lcii~dule •• ' 
was a romantic heartbeat oli a Saturday, January. 'I relllllrvations In the PnsldeDf. 
plane with Francis X. Bushman. Saturday classes. office, Old CapitoL) 

In those days it was a' stellar 
credo that babies wel'e to be nel~ 
ther seen nOr heard by tHe star's 
public. "Professiorlal sulcide/' 
and publicized parenthood or 
marriage. were synonyrhous terms. 
Bushman, Washburn and othel' 
screeN' cele rities were mamed 
and had children- but for the 
publie they were pictw'ed as po· 
tential Romeos for every screen
struck gal. 

"One day I got sick of this se
crecy," recaJls Washburn, "and. I 
took my year-old baby boy out 
lor a stroll in hi s buggy dowli 
Sheridan Road. That one stroll 
was practically a news sensation 
>-and the reaction, to everybody's 
surpl'ise, was most favorable. My 
ons didn't drop me cold, in fact 

they liked my attitude." 

General Notices 
"nlvenlty Ilectiin!' will be available to the general 

wendell C'Hapmati will deliver public. . •. 
a unlvE!rslty lecture on "Wild Anl- PROF. BENJ. F. SHAMBt\'UCH, 

Is t· ! R·Lk· ' ". thl I' Ch:lirm:lh rna 0 ne uc les, In "owa 
Union lOunge Thursdhy, Jan. 5; at' 
8 p.m. under the auspices of the 
Senate Board on University Lec
tures. The lecture Wi U be iJIus
tratl!(! with motIon pictures. 

Admlssion to tht; lecture will be 
by ticket. Tickets wi 11 be avail
able to facljlty and sttldents Tues
day and Wednesday, Jan. 3 and 4, 
at the Union desk. Any tickets 
which J'emain Thursday, Jan. 5, 

Hooda., NDtice fo~ Ule ot Gym 
The gymnasium, handball courts 

and locker room will be open for 
use only on the follOwing days 
anel houl's: 

December 27 1.0 end or vacoUon: 
January 3. 

Daily from 3 p.m . to 5:30 p.m. 
During other days :ind ho!.tra 

th~ lJi.dldlng will be locked. 
D. A. ARMBRUSTER, 

In Charge of GymnasiUlll 

.A New Yorker at Lar!!e 
~ 

By Georg~ TU'cker 
, ! 

VAN WYCK' BIiOOKS is pro - e\'ents surrounding the Septem-
bably one 01 Amel'ica's best lit- I:1er meeting at Munich . 

And since then - well, Bing 
Crosby is a top favorite and has 
~our sons. Marlene Dietrich's rise 
was not impeded by her daughter, 
Norma Shearer's children didn't 
keep her down, and many married NEW YORK-It was nice seeing late the Couhtess on her pictUres, 

erary Ilistorians. and he deserved Objectively regarded by a news I 

the gold medal he received from editor's standards, the J.ewish --'----
stars who haven't children of their Lynn Farnol again. I hadn't seen and I should have, because they 
own have gone out and adopted him in over a year. Lynn used are worth any man's time. They 

the Limited Editions club [or =========================== persecutions in Germany con. 
writing "The Flowering of Ne\v stitute one of the notable stories 
England." It·s a swell book. or modern times. By no means 

one or more. Often the unmar- to gad aboUi the country in the are not faked. They are no~ ju~t 
Keeps Addicts Happy .. led-like Loretta Young-will interest of Slim C701dlVyn. He news reels. They are authentic 

That's why we hope no one devoid ot "reader interest" was 
take'!! Mr. Brooks seriously when a purge of anoiher sort, the un
he sugge~ts, as he has, that "the Sllccessful political purge con
American people should express ducted by Mr. Roosevelt and the 
their opinion of the present Ger- new dealers. No less "news
man government by forming COOl- worthy" were the elections in 
mittees in towns to make house- November marking the resurg
to-hou~e collections o~ obj~ts ence of the republican party. 
made to Germany. whIch mIght Of the great natural disasters 
be destroyed in pubHc bonfires. c( 1938 American readers wi1l 

"AIm st h' t ·,' I 

lti~ 

T()W~ 

B G' 0 Th pOll bdopt a child when possible. aoesn't do rrluch gadding any travelogs. but th y show ima,gir!a-
y IVlng eln) S Babies are "in" in HoUywood- more. He sits in an office on the tion. I think they will be rel~ , I and "in" to stay. 14~h floor of a big tall building under the dUe of "World Win· 

C~EVELAND .(AP) - Narcollc Washburn, incidentally, looking ori 7th avenue arid does things for dows." 
dd t b t ted h United Artists. Th' ff . d ! 11, IC S are emg. rea ere I trim and. except for slight gray. ." . IS co ee remm s me 0 a 

With sugar-coated pills. I ness of hair, substantially like the He saId, Come on ave! and party I attended recently where 
Dr. A. V, Fried, county jail I'omantic star of yesterday is un- ~eet the countess. And sl?e sbme someone was injl.\dicidUS enough 

physician, haS witbheld narcotics discouraged by his fall fro~ fame. pICtures." ThE! coantess was to invite me. Everything went 
trom all addicted prisoners since J "This business is like a big rou.1 Countess Keller, who used to be beautifully until refreshments 
last January, although previous- , lette whee!," he chuckled. "You Eleanor. Sawyer, the op~ra sln~er. were served, but then the coffee 
Iy he had prescribed as many as never ean teU when your number Th~ pCltures were .an Interestmg turned out to be bad. I don't 
85,000 tablets in a single year. will come up-and I'm confident senes ot travelogs In color. S~e know whether my hostess is an o every o~se con aln~ recall most vividly the spring 

some br~ken toy 01' picture book," lloods in California and the faU 
Mr. Brooks writes, "and thest' hurricane in New England. 
would serve as a symbol for the Among the year's most appalling 
purpose." . accidents may be noted the reap-

W{\,b "The sugar pills look like dope," that mine will be called some day and he!' husband n:ade the~e PIC' habitual bad coHee maker or not, 
he says. "The prisoners think they again." tures I~ the forbIdden cIty of but it was pretty bad this time. 
::Ire getting the real thing and • • • Petra, In the Holyland, in the No body. 
never know the difference. A few strange. picturesque Arabian des-MERLE MILLER • • • 

That's nice writing, but it·s :1 pearence, aiter a lapse of many 
poor t~esis. Brutality needn't years, of major raill'ood · catas. 
necessanly be met my more brute hophes. The wrecks at Custer's 
force. Creek, and on the island of Jam-

A LOOK AJlEAD-
(Ed. Note: Last February on the 

[ don't think anything's going 
to happen there this winter (al
thOUgh obly God can be it pro-. 
phet these days) . . . But prob
ably t.here will be increasing 
tension and angry w 0 r d s be
tween Paris ana. Rome for a 
good part or the winter ... 

days later they became nauseated Alter 34 years as "gentleman's ert. 
fro Jaqk of narcotics and w feed gentleman" to Georr,:e AI'liss, Jen- One of the scenes that iasein. Also in attendance was a con· 
them milk and raw eggs. Then ner is back in Hollywood-on his /lted me was o[ the Iledouins. who frere of mine whose name is Doc 
they recover, begin eating heavily, own. stood around and let the women Stearns. He felt similarly dis-
and show no signs of addiction by Jenner's metiCUlous attentions do aU ' the work. The men only tressed about the coffee. He 
the time they leave." to his master made Hollywood made coffee. You saw them brew- threw me a significant look aM 

legend-and Bette Davis tells a ing their famous coHee over hot then glanced toward the kitchen 
story that is Iypical of his jealous coals, and partaking of it in a door. PresehUy I got up and 

Who knows what books would ,Ilea, killed 100 persons within 
be bumed or when or how the a month, and shocked a populace 
fires would be put out? Who more occustomed to disasters to 
knows how far they would spread? automobiles and ail·planes. 

And anyway most of us h·aven't Speaking of 'airplanes, there 

S. S. WuhiDl'ton I m&de a sbip
boa.nt aetlualhtallce with Allen 
jWln~rs, .. eorrespoadent In tile 
!Lcmdon offlee of the New York 
Times. • • n was a lriendlhlp that 
conu.nll~ llitermlUenUy, through
Oll~ the fprine. . • So six w~ks 

To Have Black.Out devotion. ceremonious ritual which is a sllllntered out. He came in shortly 

B 0 • M P L Bette, who owes her Warner daily custom with them. It looked I after that. Then, while he stOOd 
anything :special agai~ .. hose were those epochal !lights ,by 
Getmi'll1s who make toys and Pic_I Hughes ond Corrigan, each spec
tUI-e books. Most or them al'(' tacular enough to jolt the public 
Pfopably quite nice people. from ,In indifCel'ence increasingly 
• $0, insteM of accepting Mr. oppat"ent in connection with re
Bropks' suggestion, why don't we cent expoits of this character. 
really s h d w our indignatiun Some of the year's best stories 
against Mr. Hitler, box up those had more than a touch of mad
tOYs and picture books and send pess about them. The Emergence 

j&&"o I ".'I'0~' uklDl' Allen for a And, as if all this over here 
~NOD&l slUJimal'y 01 ' Europe's weren't enough, you have to get 
~hanrinr scene as '-e sees it and started over in D. C ... Not that 
I.. the year ends. , • I blame the Roosevelt man much. 

TJiJl!i Jette .... dated Dec. 20. Lon- . . . He's being realistic, like 
~on, Is the result.) Chambie ... 

rItaln ust ass aw contract to Arliss's selection of het so g60d I wanted sorne. SUddenly I guard, I ransllcked the pantry un· 
for "The Man Who Played God," I was overwhelmed with an acute ['ti! I found the cotf~. He said, 

LONDON (AP)-Before the Air was sitting ott a set·chair dW'ing craving Lor coffee. "Hurry, I think we can make il" 
Raid Precautions department of that production-and she hadn'i Then the' lights came up and So I dumped out the po and 
the Home Office can stage a black- noticed that the cl'llJ1} was marked Lynn said, "Come on in the next ,tilled it with !resh coffee, and set 
out of London, parliament may with Arliss's name. room." There was a Tur.k makinr it over the flame. It seemed an 
have to pass a special biU. Suddenly she heard a warning real TUrJdsh coffee. There were age before it began to {lCI'colate. 

It was pointed out by an official voice behind her, "There's going trays of sandwiches, and scotch, Of course, that was simply OUr 
that suppliers of llght in London to be some 'ot soup down YWl' 100, if you wanted it. But I nervous agitation. 
are compelled by law to maintain neck in one moment, Miss, if you hung around the man with the fez But it got goinlt presently and 
lighting services. The regulations don't move!" until he came up with a steaming turned out iine. It was wondeLiul 

them to those 10,000 and morl! of swing and jitterbugs set the Dear Merle: You know (at least yOU did 
when we talked last spring) that 
the good old U. S, will be in at 
the beCfnnlnr this time. . . You 
mlirht as well get ready for it. .. 

J~wish refugees in England-the stage for a g"laxy of events that This is late; I 've been busy . . . 
could not be suspended by the de- Leaping up in quick-time, Bette cup ot brew. It was heavy and coffee. We had a quick eup there ont;!s aged 6 to 12? sl,ould be included in any list Busy and homesick; I wish I we're 
patlment or by suppliers. saw Jenner, an ominous glint in hot and delicious: I wanted a I in the ](itchen. refilled our cut» 

his eye, standing there. When the second cup but didn't dare ask for I, and went out to Join the party. A bill being prepared for the 
legislatUre in Arkansas would pro
hibit University of Arkansas foot
ball teams from passing on !Jsrt 
down when on tbelt own 20-YHrd 
line. A humane measure, aimed 
to save the lives of many weak
hearted fans in the stands. 

'1/ You Don't 
Succeed, Try, 
Try Again"' 

CHAIRMAN DIES (D-Tex) an
n(lunced yesterday that he would 
introduce a bill to congl'ess in 
January asking for "the recrea
tion of the un-American corrlmit
ti!e as is." 

If this bill goes through, and 
stranger things have happened in 
our halls of congress, it will 
mean that the United States will 
be subjected to another series of 
"investigations" of un-American 
movements in the country. 

Granting that the committeI:' 
did db some good in ferretirlg out 
$ies in our country, we believe 
that our Secfl~t servJce, WhlCh 
hires specially tt'ained men for the 
jobs. could do a much better job 
and do it cheaper. 

A' congressional investigation 
always calIs for a lot oC pul:5lic 
attentibn wHere an undercover in 
q ulry has little or no publicity 
uhtiJ the case is closed. 

'Dul'Jng the last' year, the Led
ern I government found it neces
sary to "lay o[f" many uG" men 
to curtail expenses. In othp.l' 
WOrc!3, we feel that we canJl(,t 
a!ford to pay trained sleuths to 
ferret out OUI' undesirables and 
in th~ same bl'Cath we are asked 
to aUot more money to a commit
tee, cjf amateurs foJ' the work. 

Representative Dies ieels that 
bis work is not finished; we hope 
congreSS' disagrees with him. 

, Among the New Year's sports 
lICtivities not' being overlooked it 
\hat annual classic, brimming 
witH .excitement; the well known 
Wassail Bowl. 

or the "Screwiest "Events of Our back in New York, noW especially. 
Tune." The Mars horror broad- Every day here I have the feeling 
c"st th"t drove thousandS' from ,that something really quite awful 
their homes in terror of an in- lis about to happen - and soon. . . I didn't study economics in 
wrplanetal'y assault may be taken The worst of it is. everyone I meet school, but even I can see that 

Fleet street-and points east and master's chair was vacated. the it because there were a lot o! "Where have you been?" the 
west. . . glint disappeared and he was all people waiting their turn. There hostess demanded. "We've been 

So I say the next answer to the smiles. were some reporters and motion looking fOr you." 
strong-arm boys from Rome and Jenner, incidentally, may get a . pi~ture people, and the Countess.' Doc looked her straight in the 
Berlin will be a pronounced regular job at Warner 's-as a The room was pretty crowded. So eye. ~WelJ, I'll tell you. This is 

al> typical. What could be more has the same idea. . . when all of Europe (plus, no 
fiJntastic than the antics of doubt, the fa ir east) ~tart shoot-
Warde, the New York ledge wal- You'wrote that the war we talk- ing it out, the "isolation" the "No," .. . And I say that means character actor. when 1 finished my colfee 1 set ' the best coHee I ever tasted. U 

trouble ... MAYBE. . . • • • the cup down and edged out the ' was so good we just had to sneak 
side door. I didn't even congratu- out lor another cup." 

Porto Rico" 

ker, who, for a few fitful hourll, ed about last spring won't oome dreamers hope for won't last six 
pad every headline reader in for a year - and quote Gunther months. 

to . ·t W 11 I' Ma b . ltd ill In "Mr, Moto in the country gasping in suspense prove 1. •. e, rn sorry; yea mce arge orna 0 w 
b t G th b ome d d · th h there's a scene in which Peter 

a~ he strove to make up his Inino . u un er seems to e wrong. When Europe stops buying type- c own an wIpe e uman 
whether to jump-and then f\!Imost every cClrrespondent in writers, cotton, U. S. Steelies. race out, ond it'll start all over Lorre and Warren Hymer have to 
jumped! what more bizarre than London now is willing to bet that Ford cars and 8,998 other "Made again ... It's quicker that way .. . make their way through a tropical 
the exposure of a gigantic swin- war will come next spring ... Then in U. S." products, there'll be an swamp. Hymer. the hard-faced, 
die such [IS is even now being I'll change my residence to some American depression to make Anyway, a Merry Christmas read in the script that he would 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendening, M. n. 

) 

lll1folded in the Costet-Muisc8 juicy trench and write about the 1929-33 look like a small-time I (Unless It's over), and I won't have a monkey jumping from a 
glory of Britain, with taint invi- economic ripple. . . I mention the new year. • . tree to land on his neck. He bel-

il'vestigations! II ed "I ·t d ·t l' at d Thl! very word "cold" indicates sonville, Florida. 
The progress of wars in Spain tations for the United State's to . --.- ow: won ~ l . m sc . e th'at some relationship has been Th . t t th t I'" ...... 

"come on in the water's fine" in There'd be unemployment and I (you. get like thts, Merle. during , of monke~s and 111 have nothmg ey polO ou a co 'I Wa>e< 
ond China. the American spy every other line. . . I discontent, and if the F.R. admin- I long mghts m London. Remem- to do WIth them. Change the thouj!ht to exist between chilling reduC'e$ bodily temperature mud! 
trials, the French general strike, __ istratlon didn't get us in. the next ber?).. . script or get another boy for the' of the body surfaceS and the more rapidly than cold air, 110 ,that 
Dewey's smashing ot the- rackets, It's not a pte"y future. I Id b 1.1 th ' -_ part!" common wInter respiratory infec· geUing wet as well as cold is If 

h D
' .. fIsts, so-called, would want It. . . bl h I I h I the Mexican 011 expropriations, lone wou eca se even e pacl- (Ed. Note: It Just oceurred to The bosses acquiesced, and Hy. tion. "Catching cold," an equally factor. 

t e Ie comJThtt~ revelation,s, I was in Berlin two weeks ago A war is better than an empty me I'd resolved not to mention mer is happy. From an overhang· v.enera e. prase, s mp y emp a- Loss of bodily heat has a ~f-
the deaths of Ma~~ of R~manla' and in ?aris, and there SEems to stomach (And that, just as a note, wars In this column again ... Dees ing branch, on his neck. will fall SIZes the ldea. inite effect on the muC0U5 I!IflIU. 
and o[ Atatul'k, a dictator s dlc- be no doubt either place that Hit- I is exactly what Mr. Hitler has anybody mind?) a boa-constrictor! Yet, scIentific experimenters in brane ot the no e. Tbet'e Is a I't' 
tetol"" the Pan-Amerlcart confer- ler's preparing for his Ukrainian had to realize and make his pop- metficine have been very loath to dUe-lion of temperature itisldte tbe 
er;ce, restatemeht of the Monroe campaign already - and will wait ulation see.) . . . ~COTT'S SCRJ."PBOOK R 1 s accept this folklore explanation. nose, as much as 10 degres; ,abd 
Doctrine, great news stories all, to aet, probably in April. ' 't.. . cotf Paul de Kruit wrote that while he there is also blaneRi.n( and Jess 
deserve merely to be catalogUed , Sooo? . . . "_"'U ........... was e!Kperimenting on the' common ot blood supply. 
in contrast with more outstand- I see Joe Kennedy told the cold at ttle Rockefeller Institute There .is also a reduction 01 the 
illg events of 1938. New York boyS tha.t ''It's terrl- For one thing, when you ask CANOY IA.o.oL he shut himself naked il'l on ice· whiie blood cells due to exposure 

Herc in Chicago there was rio ble, It's &,lIIh'&, to· be war." .. , for a prediction, I'll have to say, OF C:r:lY~"'L.I..IZ.U) box for ah hour day after day to cold. These are the celli w~ 
dearth of happenings to vie for Well. oDIy '","0 lIIentH. ... he frankly, I don·t know ... r can I'LowE.R5 and never caught cold. are supposed to cOl'nbnt aU iniee' 
attention with national and inter- was eompllmen"n, N e v Ie's gUess a few things. W1;.1l1!. PopuLAR. John Muil' related how. soaked tJons, includin, the col'l'lft'lon' cM 
na tional events. 110m COurtney's Munich Saek and clliantln&, to the sk'in, he slept on Alaskan Exercise while xpoged to oo!d 
ax rnlds, solution of the Ross .... eace .. earUL'l (1) If it's Ute Ukraine next, glaciers over and over again. is not follOWed by tbe- reduetloft 
k~dnaping, the C4b's garl'ison then Joe Stalin can't ignore that AriSing in the motnil'll he WTUng in whi~ cells cl1l1 d' !)y cOW 
imish in the pennant race, the .And, at damned long last, even I Getman upstart auy lon,er. . _ out his clothes and kept 011 ex- alone. To pt.-ove thi., observatMM 
r('naissance of Congress street Mr. Chamberlilln and the woman And bo"' .tron&' Russia, is, nobody ploring. He rarely caught cold. made on marathon IiWiMmerI iii 
ar:d the "I Will" spirit golnea in' the case, that Lady Astor, are knows, .. (This talk a,bout Hitler Yet, the tradition is so strong cold water showed. that ~ whrieo 
more than passing notice. But realizing that the Age of Consent and Stalin getting ioKether in a. and' the seasonal incidence of cells were higher IIf~r the r,. 
Chicago's "great stlll'Y of 1IIS8" lit ovet ... You read, of course, treaty stri)cs me as so much ct>lds in the winter time so sug- thnn before. While observations 
was an event that had been pre.- about the press dinner and the talkin, • through - AI SmUh's gestive that one would like to made on tl'Iree people who' sllll" 
dicted for 40 years. Nothing sp~ to the house ot Commons .. , brown derby ... It just can't be.) \, find a ' relationship. The presence ply immersed themselves in a 
should surprise Chicagoans I.. EIP.~E ... ;r( of the virus ol the cold Is aer- pool wiihoo swImming; shb\\ltd a 
(he yeoI' that saw the city get Nmlle is ,Unrtlll' hi. erooke8 (2) - Daladier 's just as likely J . KI 14G tain!y necessary. Given the pres- distinct low~l'lnll of (he white 

bull Oft·Bet Ff!WI'oar •.• Alld tben to make France J·nt·o a d' tat h'p f f th ' d th hlili . 11 -it!; f ubway! ' IC ors I • FoUor."o( U4 12. W'" nSf ence 0 e virus an e c ng ce s. 
tIleft.'. tile eM calHn" between at th sl 'gl t st a at'"' ryo. f th bod l uld h ' Feature editors now engaged • e I! e nnoy nce as no . ItiGLUD'H« -(liE WOR.\..!) WAR, 0 e y sur aces, wo • ten, 

ill selecting the yl?ar's ten greatest I'rIInM IINf Italy ... Tt.ere·s a ... Remember, he sa i d he '('110 114 ""~!(,o .... Ill> the chilling predispose to catch-
news stories wlll find the going ~. mess for y .. , • • wouldn't have been voted out of S~I/E.AAL ! .. AFRIcA ing thE coldT There was pre-
rough In the low~r brackets. But ~ power during the strike; he'd have ... 140 SOIl<!4 AME.RI'A ~umabl, no viru~ in Dr. de Kru1!'s 

~ For 110 years Tunis has been a dissolved the ~hamber of de"u- ~ Ice"Ax nOr in Ala"ka Ex ..... 1 
there should be little difficulty .. CAL"'''',tty, CA}(APA UV.. y- . b t th contending bone between those ties ... And what's that but more" -1'ilt ItAW""A.N ISLANDS ments 01'1 monkeys indIcate that 
[I ou e choice for top bilU/li. two, tiut only linee Munich has good MussolinJ-Hitier tacUcs'? . . . 'II_a. eOVf..~1I we(''' ..... Ie. """ when the two are combined, chill-
The greatest sto~JI of the y.ear :one in Italy had the guts to A. 1>1.l .. "." 01'11 .. LJI>.~ leE ~' . If. 
\1 as the story that never hap- l'oPIjL-..1l. 109 s a Bc.or. k up ... As tat' as Corsi~a. (3) It looks like Chamberlain's ~"~ ... u""l11 jOIl\.\'IOM VU-r:lS .... Cio - IE. !eL BOIIUT OIIa.," 
pf'ncd. or hasn't happened yetI NiCe aNi Sav"," are' concerned. In- getting scared, and the dissatisfac- ,~c.-."" .. o 1'yP'e"L "I.. .... c l t .. ,,~~, . .. ..... '1 
the World war 01 1938! Or 1111'11 ddentaU" tor-them ... TIley're P!O<lIQ.£o I>Ow~-1'tIES!I>U o"-nI~ !~\. ... "t>'s Detil'tlW ' IIVW., chl.,.._ do oc· 
.t./ I j"- . ....~ tion with that aforementioned OM <till< 1I0l..~"''''ou - "ow 1)I"'~RIlM1" cur from chUlIn, the body sur-
I . -Chlca~o Dally .. t · word6 thrown in to millte Munich afrair is so pronounced ~tll~~f' -(oo"'Y ,~ 1'\IL 1.."''''' a~ l"~L I..1l1 ! face. These ate d~cl'lbed by Drs. 

NeM Tunis .tand out. you cali smell it here in Piccadilly- aF "Ila.s Taylor and Dyrenforth, of Jock-

Lower. RetllalallCle 
Ttus plainly indicates that ,chill

in, 01 the body 8urfa.ce. and espe
cially we~ chilling, Jowcrs resilt
once so that jnvaslon or the cold 
virus Is racilltnled. The old wivd 
cry, "Have you got on your cOI1t 
and your overshoes?" Is .good mOcl· 
crn science. 

DraCts and cQld aliI! partic:ul8.rlt. 
likely to induce aoute atiitki 
when chronic sinus Inlection ,aJ141 
bt'onchllli Infection [II'C pre!lenl. 
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Senators Sell 
Sihlmons 'Eo 
Boston Bees 

Nats Reeeive 3,000 
For Veteran Player 
In Cash TransaetioD 

St. Louis Quintet W ill Have 
Reach. on. Hawkeye Cagers 

A €hange of Sox 
~~~~1""""""":~ 

Hawk Depend' 
On Speed To 
Stop Billikens 

Big Ten Maintains Dominance 
Over Eastern College Teams 

' WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 (AP) 

-AI Simmons, one of the ereatest 
Jtters in the history of base
all. wall sold 0 the Boston Bees 

today for what Is believed to be 
about $3,00G-a sum which would
n't fetch a fair minor leaguer. 

"Simmons sUll is a good ban 
player." said Clark: Griffith , presi
dtnt of the Washington Senators. 
"but he wasn't sa tisfied wi til 
Waah1ngton nor does he fit in 
with my plans for a youn, team." 

. err It, Ex· Hi 
fentor Coach . 

Invading PI yeno 

Speed against. bulk appears to 
be the ord~r of the night a Iowa', 
team of comoarative midg ts de
f nd their tl Idh morrow 
night IIgailUt the lowering Billf
k~nJ of St. LoW. universIty. 

Gophers Trip1 
Temple Five 
In Close Tilt 

r .- ~ ., 

Can They €orne Baclt? 
• 

Illinois Hands 
Villanova First 
Defeat of Yea 

Simmons-who ia 35--wns pos
sed up by every club in hoth 
major lealUCS when Griffith 
~ked the $7,500 waiver Price 
for him. The reason is some
thing of a mystery. 

Uttle 15 known about the team 
from Sf. Louis outside the tact 
that they plastered a fast stePPlnt 
Misscu.ri quintet the other night, 

Kl1ndla.'s Field Goal 
Gives Westerners 
CJose 38-35 Victory 

fellll'le (35) Ie It pt tp 
Nicol, t ····················.· ..... 1 0 0 2 
Freiberg, f ...................... 2 0 1 4 
UsJlton, f .. · .. · .. ·· .............. 2 1 3 5 
Kenderson, c ........ , ....... 0 1 1 1 
Brack, g ...... ····· ............ 6 2 0 14 
Boyle, g ..................... 4 1 1 9 

T9tals ................ 15 5 6 35 
Minnesota (38) fC It pI tp 
Addington, f .................. 1 1 1 3 
Mohr, f .............. \ ........... 1 0 0 2 
KundJa, f ...................... 6 2 1 14 
Spear, c .......................... 1 1 3 3 
Maki, g ...... ......... : .......... 2 0 1 4 
Dick, g ............................ 1 4 3 6 
Warhol, g ...................... 3 0 1 6' 

Totals ...... ....... ... _15 8 10 38 
Halftime score: Minnesota 22; 

Temple 21. 

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 29 (AP) 
-A field goal by John Kundla in 
the clOSing minutes of play gave 
Minnesota's undefeated Big Ten 
basketball team a 38-35 victory 
over Temple tonight. 

A crowd of 8,926 saw Temple, 
playing an improved game alter 
locing to Southern California on 
Monday, battle the Gophers on 
even tenns until Kundla got 
loose for an open shot under 1he 
basket thai bt'oke a 35-35 tie 
The score had been tied 11 times 

Gordon Addington made a free 
throw in the last 30 seconds for 
Minnesota's last point. 

The game was the second of a 
doubleheader at Convention hall 
Illinois beat Villanova, 28·22, in 
the opener. 

The victories stretched Minne
sota's streak to seven straliht and 
Illinois' to five. 

Temple lost the game at the 
foul line. The two teams were 
even in field goals with 15 each, 
but the Owls made good only five 
0/ their 12 ch ances a t the free 
throw line while Minnesota was 
making eight in as many tries. 

The lead alternated fl'om the 
start. Minnesota twice held four 
pOint leads and Temple once, only 
to see their rivals pull even. 

Kundla and Howie Black of 
Temple tied for scoring honors 
wilh 14 points. 

Amateur Code 
Rarely Broken, 
Rickey Asserts 

CHICAGO, Dec. 29 (AP) -
Branch Rickey, vice·president of 
the St. Louis Cardinals, told the 
nation's football coaches and ath
letic directors today that a few 
violators of the amateur cod e 
were incorrectly coioripi the 
"whole ihtercollegiate setup" and 
said the problem was partly one 
of the coaches' own making. 

Speaking before a ioint ~cssion 
of the FootbaU Coaches :J.sdCio· 
tlon and' the National Collegiate 
Athletic association, Rickey said 
he believed "most colleges wcre 
doing an honest job" of condu t
inl( their sport programs. At the 
same time, he said, violations by 
some institutions has resulted in 
unjust accusations against all 
achools. 

"The tendency In all aport is 
toward professionalism," he said. 
"You coaches have to ii.ht that 
tendency. Sport has no place in 
the educational system II it trllns
Jresses th~ point of beini subor· 
dlnate to education." 

Rickey urged all colle,es to 
unite to combat "criticlsma from 
the public - some of which hll$ 
foundation in fact." 

"Coll. coaches and adminis
trators," lie said, "must put their 
finger on whot is hapPl!ning that 
has caused this oveNmlphasls In 
the public mind. You have to 
realize that the problem Is por
Ually one ot your own making." 

WhIff 
Vince DiMaggio hung up an all

time National league record for 
strike outs dul'ln, the 1988 llea
fein, He fanned 134. timet to be 
tops in the senior cl rcul t fOr the 
I('cond consecutive ycnt'. 

• • • • • • 
Foxx, Grove Prove B~eballers Gan Regain . 

Lost Playing Form 
.. 

.~ 

Last year his record was on. 
which a lot of stars would like 
tc own. He played in 125 games 
and his batting average W8$ .302. 

By WIIl'l'NBY MARTIN He socked 21 home runs, 23 
NEW YORK, Dec. 29 (AP) - in the fifth iMine, victim ot a Rangy nnni Quint coubles and six triples. His field-

.ushl. ... tMlr rbur Uu'ouah 
10... pn.eUee day 
JDOnliDa", Coa.ebea RoWe WIlUams 
aDd "POIII" 1larriAn. 1eI1 y 

While there is a general chorus, baftline ailment. Trips :Easterners ing average of .983 was fourth 
Ir which we sIng bass, agafnst Again the ram chanted his 2mong the American league's 

day afternoon 10 attend the bu
kdb&ll clinic rcuulucted lA ne. 

Des. n~ also oIt1e1a&ed 
In the Dl'ake-Orq;_ rae battle'" 
laat nlrbL. 

the rumored comeback of Jim swan! sone, but again they were In 28-22 Contest· rei\lJar outrielders. 
Braddock, whoae sttearrdll!e1:t fig- prematUre. Left)/, took treatment There has been a feud between 
ure has become streamlined, and a rest, came back as a re- Ultnols (t8) re tt Dr tp GrjfLith and Simmons, Washlng-
boiler and all, baseball continues lief hUYler. However his early l{apac, I .......................... 4 2 ] 10 ton fans never warmed up to the 3S-a7 and that th y have a team 
tl) offer examples indicati.I1' Its sea~ ~dormanees placed t~e Drisch, f ........................ 1 0 2 2 bi, outfielder and during the E of ranD \' t r ns that might ,Ive 
athletes are not necessarily lealUe horlin, Cl'own agaln on frank, i .......................... 0 1 0 I first ~ame of a double header RIC the Hawks 80m trouble. 
plodding along 8' one-Way street. his t6usled head, there by a re- pehner, c ........................ 3 1 2 7 on last season's closing day, Sim- Although only An pol of the ••• 

The latest exhibits are Lefty cord of 14 victories agaInst four NeSbit, II ....................... 2 2 1 . 6 mon., exchanged words with s.."'lle jj,. ... AI n tartlng Iowa lin up ill a soph, _ 
Grove and Jimmy ron, both d~feats :rnd an earned run av- Wardley, g ................... 1 0 1 2 box seat ticket holders. 1vt"''II'\II<~ th re r only two r the Hawk, 
0' whom had the pleasure of erage of 3.07. - - - - GriCflth sajd his athlete used 'Nfit:LOe-R OI'~. Capt Benny Stephens and Erwin 
reading their sports obituarlties Poxx, built like' a block of gran. Totals .................... 11 6 7 28 obscene laniUage and fined him !5oQ('o~ ~ ~ Pra ,who played a gr at deal 
and then talking back to the ite and with wrists like a truck VIllanova (2%) Ie It pi tp $200. Simmons countered that 10""'~ w~ SOX last y and, Itrangely nough, •• 
undertaker. Poxx is the Ameri- axle, piled up records like wheat Lazorchak, f .................. 2 0 1 4 Grtfflth had promised him a ~'AlA/R. HAD 1'0 PASS A -r~S"'" 60~ ~..... both St phens lind Pr will 
can league's 1938 batting cham- cakes through his tremendous Dubino, L ........................ 0 0 1 0 bonus if he hit .300 and that this OAS HI~ ,0)6& 8f:I:'oRE 11fE. wf\~ be handicapped. Stepb will 
pion. Grove returned to tke pit- . hitting, in 193% and 1933 he was Rice, c ..................... ....... 0 0 0 0 was his way of getting it back. S&t ,,",olk-O Ac.c&OP1, ~IM. be playln, WIth splint on n 
chIng throne. voted the most valuable player Montgomery, c .............. 0 1 3 1 GI'i!!ith then announced lJ1at --- ------------------------- prained finger of hls lell hand; 

The foxxy one and the lean ' in the league. . Krutulis, g ...................... 2 2 2 6 when SimmON reached hia .302 Ok] h T W wh11 Pra Iso h a coupl of 
Lefty of dole1ul demeanor were Early in 1937 the eyes that Vigilante, g ................... 2 0 1 4 hitting mark in the first pme of a oma. enne see amor bad tin er that ,ive him 80m 
fellow members 01 Connle Mack's had made a baseball look like Yung, g .......... ................ 0 0 1 0 the double-header, he beued ()It .I trouble. Ho ver, th y will boUl 
last great Philadelphia team, the t. pumpkin began to blur. The Nugent, II ....................... .3 1 0 7 trom playln, the second game. E· F· bin A T be &hI to play, drsplt.c th in-
one he broke up ~ make the trOUble was traced to sinus in· - - - - By this time it was apparent DJO I 'g. nto our juril!$. and Louie S l<:er, r tv 
world safe for the Yankees. fectlon, and in April last year Totals ........................ 9 4 9 22 lliat Simmons wouldn't be among " guard, Is back in unifonn attel' 

Grove who won 31 games and t.e went to a hospital for treat- Half time score: Illinois 14, Vil- the Senators in 1939. sufferin, 'Ith a bad cold. 
IUlt four in 11131 for a record ment. lanova 7. Orange Bowl Foes A in t RolUe Williams' lm-
",,;nning percentage ot .886, was He played out the season, but Sh ld Ie? provlnr but handicapped quintet 
sold to the Boston Red Sox for he wasn't Jimmy Foxx the PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 29 (AP) M t C k Dt-OR Practice For on Ary. the BilUk ns, co, ched by J ck 
$125,000 in 1933. Foxx followed moundsmen's menace. He was a -A tall rangy University of IIli- ti,.e z rae· S 'Feminine' Holidav. St rret, former Unlv rsity high 
two years later; the Red Sox heart-sick lad, doing his best but nois quintet handed Villanova ils Te as Christian Coach school mentor, will pre' nt a t m 
giving two players and an un- knowin, it Wlllln't his best, al-- first defeat in seven starts this Par at HOllston Ponde~ Ta k with only one sophomore, and 
~r~~unced amount of cash for :~u~~a~:nyw~~th~~v:~:d l~~i season by winning 28 to 22, in Th~~:~O:a~o!:~ 2:£ ~;ival 1 _____________ , WI~a: ~~u~~Vaa~~'th!n :~~~~~s' 

Grove twice was considered for a fatter check if he had a the first game of a basketball Oranre Bowl teams chaperoned NEW ORLEAN, Dec. 29 (AP) cr ck. pivot m n, wlll look down 
at the end of his rope by the 1£137 mark anywhere near cheru- doubleheader berore 8-.926 in Con- Chicago Mtln Sets their charges today on outllnlngs -Coach Dutch Mey I' ot Texas on the blond head of Dirk Evans 
fans. In 1934 his lean lett arm bic Jimmy's. venUon hall tontght. Record ill Practice that the little old ladiflS 01 lhe Christian university didn't Ie w lrom a hei,ht of 6-S. It is d ' 
lost its whip, and the batten Last Winte'l'" he and Tom Yaw- With deren ive play dominating that Evans will be in tor able ' 
who once faced him with their key went to Wyoming, and the game. Illinois led from the Round lor Tourney Thursday morning sewing circle t()(;!ay whether to shed a t r or v rung, as O'Sullivnn r ted 
knees knocking began to fare there, in the high, rugged country start. The Big Ten pas ers held migbt have taken . boiler whoops tor what m y hap- th ndout of the St Lou .. 
him with their bats doin, ~e' I where the air is the best doc- Villanova scoreless' for the first H~USTON, Tex., Dec. 29. (AP) The Oklahoma players went for pen to his football t m next year, quad, 
same thing. The trouble was dla- tor, Jimmy apparently found the nine minutes while building up a -DIck Metz 01 Chicago, tunmg up a boat ride down the bay and starUng Jan. 2, Al 0 at dl. adv nl g in the 
gnosed as " bicep muscle ail- ~es again had it. He came back 6-0 margin and were ahead at halt for the $3,000 Houston open, trled their hands at bottom fisb- Mr. Meyer will hav 10 put on matter of Jen,lh will be Capt. 
ment, and Letty had his toruils this year to pound out 50 home time, 14 to 7. ~ncked the course record at B IUlY St ph ns and An,ie Ana-
removed as a curativ~ meaSUl'e. runs, top the league with a .349 Villanova's biggest threat came RIVer Oaks today with an aston- ing. Coach Tom Stidham put his the crying act if hi all-America pol, who wlll be the IitarUn, tor-

In 1936 he again was on top average, and for the third time soon after the second half began, ishing 64-7 under par. . loot down on a proposal tor a center, Ki Aldrich, 8uIlerini from wards for low. Th Billikcns 
of the beap with an earned run he rated the league's most valu- With Lazorchak, Krutulis and Nu- Metz, teamed with C 11 f tor d deep-sea trip in search of game an ulcer on his y, Is obl to start have the Cochran boy., both 
<Jverage of 2.81, but in mid- able player. gent, the latter a substitute, setting Mooers, Houston amateur, blazed fish, apparently fearing somebody agairut Carnegie Tech in the Su~ standing 6·2, to guard S\cph ns 
July last year the creat ' wing All of which would indicate' the pace, the Wildcats pulled up to th.rough the pro· amateur event might get seasick or !oll over- gar Bowl the d y after N w and Anapol - a palr f mere Ix-
again went dead. All he was win- that the tighter who tries a come- within one point of their rivals Wlth a best ball score of 58. Year's. tootera. 
r.ing his 14th victory at the er-1back may be a chump, but the to make the score 18-17. The Cormer course record, held board or something. But even thouih aU-Am ric At forwa ds, 51. Loui. wlll have 
pense of the Det.-oit T1sers, he /Jail player who b'les it may be Bill Hapae took the honors by Jack Burke, club pro, was 65. The Tennessee outing wa even quarterback Dovey O'Brl n will Dudenh ft r, and Steiu, the only , 
was- forced to leave the tam., I a champ. away from his high-scoring team- Metz immediately was tabbed tamer. The Vol!! went tor a motur be playing his last ,ame for TCU IIOphomor on th statting Hst. 

California Nips Loyola Down's 
Nebraska Five Chicago 'five 

Cornhuskers Bow To 
Fast-Stepping 
Western Team 

Takes City Crown 
From Maroons 
In Annual Game 

mate, Lew Dehner, with 10 points. by the galJery as the man to ride through the Redl nd farm- agnlnst the Skiboe, Mr. M yer Th pair alond al more n arly 
Capt. Tom Nesbit featured the watch tomorrow when the first ing ~strict soulh o! her~, locale of is happy in this b 11 1. normal heieht than th r ., ot the 
IUinois defensive play. Nugent lit holes or the 154·hole tOUI'nIl- the. JImmy Cash kldnapmg of last The Frogs h v a IIOphomure invadlng crew, b\lt Tommy Lind, 
paced the Villonova attack. ment, last major golf meet of the spnng. Quarterback who prob' bly will be who will have to tak care or on 

year, will get under ay. I Practice s ions in tbe aeler- as good a pa or as th minute of them, is lhc shortl'lIt m n on the 

U. S. Tennis 
Men Advance 

Johnny Geertsen Salt L a k e noon produced rcpOl'ts ot an in- Davey. lowa t am - bar ly over 5-10, 
City, turned in a 68. jury [rom each camp but the re- By some sy tem of remote con- The summary I ave Erwin PI' 

Jimmy Hines ot New York I spectlve coaches said the damages troJ 01 reading the tea leav ,Mr. lIS the only Hawkeye who will not 
Harold (Jug) McSpaden and w re sli-"ht. Meyer, hard at w rll: with h be outr ached, and Pre e will 
Sammy Snead, White S u 1 p h ur I Raphael ~oudreau, the Sooner' squad at. Ft. Worth, Tex., made have no advantage in len,lh over 
Springs, W. Va., turned in scores ace place-kicker, suIlered a sllgbt- known hIS hope lind feara here his opponent. 
of 69. ly twilted ankle but Stidham said I today through th school' pub- ------

he would be able to play Monday. ]jelty director, J , Willard RldIngs. 
NEW ORLEANS, La., Dec. 29 D k L T Bob Foxx, Lirst-string Tennessee The 191-pound Aldrl h was 

NEBRASKA (30) JIG rr PP TP CHICAGO, Dec. 29 (AP)-Loy- (AP) - A quintet of America'a ra e oses 0 hallback, had a pain in the side. stricken with the ulcer late yes-
Yaffe, f .................. 0 0 0 0 olli university broke the relgn ranking Davis Cup hopeful!! ad- ' 1 A physiCian banished f ars that terday, but today a specialist, Dr. 

BillO man Ii 
In jured in Drill Kovanda, r ............ 2 1 3 5 of b~ketball supremacy Chi- vanced through the opening round 0 F. it mi,ht be appendicitis. FoxlC Webb Walker, said the center has 

G. Thomas, f .......... 2 I 0 5 caao;s Maroons have held since or the Sugar Bowl tennis tourlla- regon Ive was out of practice today and "an even chance to play a,alnst 
Randall, c ................ 4 4 1 12 probably will be tomorro\v, but Cc'lrneri .. The doctor und coach 
Werner, g ................ 0 1 0 1 the two city rivalll began relatioM ment today, but Gene Mako, thw-d Coach Robert R. Neyland said he both said Aldrich would not be 
Fhz, g .................... 0 3 0 3 three years aga by scoring a 35 ranking U. S. star, had more than DES MOINES, Dec. 29 (AP)- probably would be ready to start. permitted to play with one eye. 
Therirt, l ................ 1 0 0 a to 28 triumph tonight. expected trouble gaining hi~ de- The University of Oregon's lanky The major had two Tenn It Aldrich can't play, Clarence 

SAN FRANCISCO, Dee. 29 
(AP) - Th ElI$tern AlI·Star 01-
legiate football squad received a 
. eriou$ tback wl1.b the dJ.iclos
ure that Bill 0 man k1 , fuUb ck 
from lioly Cross, probably would 
not be able to play in the an
nual charity gam h re Jan. 2 
agninst the West. 

Pitcallhley, , .......... 1 0 0 3 Wlb Kautz, high scoring guard, cision. basketball team sta.ed a sparklin, lineups run and pass in tag scrim- "Lefty" Alexander, 200-pounder _ _ _ -lIed the waY' to Loyola'l sblth Mako, doubles partner in na- second half oItensive to down mage, set the linemen at the dum- from McKinney, Tex .• will go in 
'rota~ .............. 10 10 4 30 strai,ht victory with 13 points, tlonal and intertlatiolial conquests Drake university, 42-31, here to· mies and had his kicke'l's booting at center for the Frogs. 

CALIFO'1'ff~ (51) tG· '" PF TP . which ran his season's total to with DOD Budge counted on bealft- night. away. Alexander is the only other ex-
ly for 11139 cup campaigning, elim- The PaciIic coast team was be- perienced cenler TCU has and his 

I. Thomas, f ............ It 0 1 13 134. It marked the first time . ted B·· ... - BoW ! hind 21 19 t th h if bt l d ' I d I b t t nI rna w ... ware, ormer , .• a e a, u recor mc u es on y a ou wo 
Chalmers, 1 ............ 1 0 2 ~ this season ' he was held below Georgia Tech ace, 6-2, 10-8, alter caught the Iowans alter five min- Texu Tech Takes hours and 30 minul 01 playin. 
Morgan, f ................ 0 (j 1 \J the 20 mark. Loyola led at the havIng a 5-1 lead and tame point utes of play in the second period this year. 
Flegal, f .............. .. 1 0 0 2 half 18 to 16. ill the second set. and never gave up the lead. Last Hard Practice ______ _ 

o manskl, on of the key men 
in the co chilli strateo of Andy 
Kerr and B mie Bi man, buf· 
fered a b dly brulsed .moulder 
while running interference in 
practice ye ta-day. 

Ogilvie, g ................ 11 0 1 22' Mako was joined in the second Drake, with little Walter <YCon· 
Bickerton, g ............ 3 2 2 8 Moat Erron round by four other outstanding nor doing the heavy scoring, out- DALLAS, Tex., Dec. 29 (AP) ANOTHER BOWL 
Biggerstaff, g .......... 5 0 2 10 Buddy Lewis of the Senators Davis Cup contenders _ Bryam played their tall foes in the first -Serimmage, perhaps the last 
Shirk, g .................. 1 0 2 2 and Prank Crosetti of the Yankees M. (Bitsy) Grant of Atlanta I sellion only to weaken under the strenuous workout before game-

committed the most errors in the Wayne Sabin of Los Angeles; El- !ast pace in tbe final balf. time Monday, occupied Texas 
Totals .. ............ 28 2 11 58 American league in 1938-47 a wood Cooke of Portland, 0re., and John Dick, big center, led Ore- Tech's undefeated Red Raiders 

Utah, New Mexico To 
Meet in Texu 

X - roy pic tur disclosed no 
broken bones but the injury was 
so painful and the shoulder so 
swollen, Coach Kerr expressed piece. Jack Tidball of Los An(eIea. gon scoring with 13 points, while" today preparatory to meeting St. 

Feller's CoU8ln 
LOS ANGELts, Dec. 28 (AP) 

-Unlvet'llity of CalUomla's red
hot basketball quintet, paced by Chet Laabs of Detroit. set <l 

Bill Ogilvie atoned for a defeat new mark in strikeouts m one 
earlier thi; week at Berkeley Isame-five the day Bob Feller 
when it swept thrdulh H •• Ita's llung up an S. O. mark of 18. 
Cornhuskers, 58 to 30, here to-

Tidball turned back Earl Bart- O'Connor dropped in 12 for Ute Mary's Gaels in the Cotton bowl. 
lett, New Orleans young&ter, 6-3, loeers. Two or three Raiders suUered 
6-4. Grant, the nation's No. 6 Roosevelt high of Des Moinea bad colds, but not a major in
player, batted OI~t a 6-1, 6-2 de- defeated Diagonal, the 1931 state jury was reported in camp. 
cision over William MacAssin of high school champion, 30-19, in a Coach Pete Cawthon continued 
New Orleans. curtain·ralser. to s.tress defensive work. 

----------------------~~--~ 

belief Osmanski would be forced EL PASO, Tex., Dec. 29 (AP)- be da 
"Sideline quarterbad<s" sized up to .;nt on th~ nch next Mon y. 
Utah's Bedskinl and New Mexico's Osmanski was one of the best 
Lobos at close range today but running ba~ks I wa~ed this sea· 
still were unable to caU the tU(J1 son and his loss WIll be keenly 
for Monday's Sun Bowl football lelt," Kerr said. "It means we 
battle. will have to call on George Faust 

night. FI 
The Golden Beatl, \thO CoUldn't a g S 

miss the hoop, scored 10 points , Music Will Greet Bowl Foes 
With both elevens at the site 01 of Minnesota for double duty, 

the game for the first time, the filling in at quarterback as well 
prevailin. odds remained "3 to 2 as spelling off Howard Weiss of 
and take your pick.... Wisconsin at fullback. We are 

before the Huskers could get un- * * * 
der way and ~ WadiDl' 38 lo 

, 
12 1t the haUtime gun. PASADENA"CaUf., Dec. 29 (AP) 

Iowa School Group 
Fails to Select Site 

Yo .. State 'tourney 
DPA MOlN'lS, 0.. 211 (AP~

The board in control of tile Iowa 
High School Athletic association 
conducted an all-day session here 
today but did not aMounce a site 
for the J938 bllllketball tourna
ment. 

o. e, V.twIr, board member, 
Sitief a tinal deetaion may be reach
ed tciIIIornIW. He said most of the ' 
discuaslon today centered on the' 
sectional tow·naments. 

-The first oflltiaJ peep the Duke 
and Southern California football 
turns will get of the famed Rose 
tlowl, unless present plans are 
revised, will be a m08t auspicJ 

ious one. 
Flags and banners will fluttel 

from a hundred mastheads, band 
music will fill the air and a roar
Ing crowd of 90,000 will cram 
the huge stadium from rim to 
riin. For the date will be the day 
oi the game and the time a bare 
thirty mJ.nutet before the ldck
ofl. 

The Blue Devils from Durham, 
N. C., had thought of wOrk. 
ing out at least once in the Bowl 
before the game, but apparently 

* * * gave up the Idea because of th~ 
inability to keep the Sightseers 
out of the place. 

Southern California also ab
andoned plans to practice in the 
bowl, but after another spirited 
drill today on the TrOjan field, 
in Los Angeles, moved bag and 
baggage to Pasadena to remain 
until next Monday. 

Duke, while accustomed to 
large cl'owds and important 
games may suUer the m08t 
acute case of s1agefright. at this 
ir:ltlal introduction. It isn't every 
year that a team steps before 
00,000 to perform in a post sea
sell battle steeped in twenty
four years of color and tradition. 

The Trojans might even lean 

* * * toward the blue side, because 
mOlt 01 the squad bas witnessed 
many a game in the bowl in the 
Plllt. The crowd should have even 
leis eff~t. Pol' the men of Tr01 
bUt Notre Dame before a crowd 
of 101,000 or more, thrashed U.C. 
L.A. before better than '10,000 
and California before nearly 8e,-
000. 

Still, the cardinal and Gold. of 
U.S.C. hasn't shown in the bow} 
since 1935, and never have they 
dipped in defeat in this pme. 

U .s.C. injury worries dwindled 
today when Mickey Anderson, 
quarter~ack star 01 the Notre 
Dame ,ame, and Tony Tonelli, 
r~gular starting lUard, reported 

* * * 
lortunate in having a versatile 
player like Faust." 

for practice in fine shape after Giants Name Fint The Eastern . squad went 
training mishaps. tbroUJh two light workouts, 

Greatest anxiety rested in the Squad for TrainiDIE I stressing signals and passes. 
Duke camp over the trick " back 1 In Palo Alto, the Westerners 
muscle" of Dan Hill, the Blue NEW YORK, Dec. 29 (AP)- held one practice session. The 
Devils' great center, but source:. The New York Giants announce<l . workout was devoted to dummy 
close to Coach Wallace. Wade ad- today their llrst squad of 15 scrimma,e on offense, and kick
vised that he felt confident the players would report at Hot off returns. 
power1ul red-head would be in SprinllS, Ark., February 21 for I -------
there pitching Monday. preliminary training before mov- • 

Barring new misfortunes, the in. to tbe main spring camp at Shule R.e.'IlR. Pro Job 
rivals should go into the bow} Eaton Rouge, La., on March 4. BOSTON-Denny Shute has re
probably stronger than at an Those ordered to report include signed as professional at the Brae 
time during their respective sea- pitchers Hubbell, Schumacher, Burn Country club and will de
sons. Both Wade. and Howard CasUeman, Lohrman, Melton, vote more attention to tOWll8-
Jones have worked the boys hard I Gumbert. Coffman, Brown, Wit- ment competition. Shute won the 
all week. tii, Vanderberg, and Salvo; cal- P. G. A. champlonship in 1938 at 

Southern California remained I chers Danning, O'Dea and Pad- Pinehurst and repeated In 1937 at 
the betting favorite, but it will I dl'n; first baseman Bonura, and Pittsburgh. He won the British 
take $2 to win one. coaches Snyder and Jackson. Open at St Andrews in 1933. 
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Says Future of American ' . Music. • 
In Hands of Public Schools 

__t_---- ----:------------- .-----~--

Richter Speaks 
At Meetin~ Of 
National Assoc. 

Lo etta tands by 
. 
m , 'ash And HOS ~SS HINTS 

~ rs. Roosevelt iars ell Tall 

! ~~rtsey Uebs' 
Dedicates Gift Ones iJ) World 

For Baby Care Ch .. . 
King George Would ' 
Keep Them Out Of 
His Throne Room 

WASHINGTON, Dec, 28 (AP) amplonshlp 
-MI·s. Frankl!n D. Roosevelt to-

New Yorker Tells Of 
Opportunity to Do 
Offered in Classes 

day dedicated $5,000 worth of BURLING',I'ON, Wis., Dec. 29 
equipment given to Sibley hospi- (AP) - Ofilcers of the Burling· 
tal by the Variety club of Wash' ton Liars club today reported, 

LONDON, Dec: 29 (AP)- ington, an organization of show· with a wink, they were still going 
King George vr hiinself was re- men, to care for babies born pre- through stacks of mall entries in 

By JOHN SELBY ported tonight . to have given maturely. this year's contest to decide the 
'Asloclated Press Arts Editor orders for a shake-up of the 8YS- She was photographed placing world champion prevaricator. 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 - The tr m of court presentations to a baby in an incubator, and A few less than 6,500 taU tales 

future of American music is in lee E'P "cash and curtsy" debutan- seemed astonished that she was have been submi tted. The con. 
tE'S out of Buckingham palace's permitled to hold it. tributor of the best will be ad-

- the hands of the public schools, ' t 1 t "I h ~. th ld b b whl e and go d hrone room. ave a .Live-mon ·o a Y judged champion during a radio 
Alexander Richter told the 1,500 t h d h ' th The Daily Mail said the lord a my ouse now an IS rna er broadcast Sunday night. (NBC .persons attending the 60th con- 'I I t b d ·th ' '1 chamberlain had decided to "'~ won e any a y WI 10 a ml e Blue network, originating at vention of the Music Teachers' Ject '58 applications from debu- of him," the first lady said. WENR, Chicago, f rom 9:15 to 
National association today. Not t t ' d tr f (Franklin D. Roosevelt, III, 9 ,' 30.) 
all agreed, but all listened. an es an ma ons or presen- h # th i th f 

(; '( ion at one of next year's four oN ose rna er s e ormer O. C. Hulett, club president, 
The depression, Dr. Richter "'th 1 0 t ' . it· t th c(,urts because they engaged fill. ." e upon, IS VIS mg a e said the program would be a . said, was a purge for musici.e.ns, Whit H ) 

not a defeat. It weeded out those Dflcially einbarrassed peeresses to e ouse. celebration of the club's ten t h 
sponsor them. Mrs. Roosevelt told members of anniversary. Started as a local 

with narrow specialties, and con· th V i ty I b th t th b 
vinced the remainder that the mu- ' King George's s~rlct aversion e ar e c u a ey e- affair in 1929, the club has grown 

tr> exploitation of royalty for longed to "one of the most gener· until its membership is 65,000 to. 
sician of the f~ture would not be I private gain was said to be back o~ groups I ~now." She p~e- day. Membership is held by per-
the concert .artlst who ~r!."ds out Il liom P. Buckner is pictured ornia on a two-w~ek business ttl the lord chamberlain's de- dlcte~ the .club s gift would ~rmg sons in 32 !oreign countries. 
a few. pet pieces for a . livlng, but h Hollywood with Loretta Young, ! tri p. While denying they would cision. happmess lOto a great many llves. ! Lies from , members in 13 for-
a. socially. nunded being, taking :-creen actress. Buckner, accused I ;:;nnounce their engagement at It is expected other appllca- ,' eign countril:!s are entered in this 
~I~/~~~e b~tc~:r C~:~~~j~a:~~~g' lll New York ot defrauding in- ' this time, Miss Young said her tions will be refused not because SATURDAY O~ year's contest. 

Vehicle for Music I v"stors in a $1,000,000 Philip?ine Ilctlings for Buckner had not o.f the 'financlal angle, but bc- .["r I Hulett described the new crop 
T H~ public school is one of I 'I lway bo~d~ case, was glv~n I bee~ cha~ged by the charges I c~use more always are received of yarns as among the best ever. 

11K grcat vehicles tor music edu· ccurt perrrusSlOn to go to Calif- .!gamst him . (ban can' be approved. Last year I Given by Last Act Of He cited the following examples: 
ea ·on that has developed," de _ --- more than 500 debutimtes were A New Mexico woman Who 
elared Dr. Richter. "The radio I Mabel Gould To Seeks Cooperation dIsappointed. State Council weighed only 110 pounds was 
has reached the untutored; now Last July severa] peeresses such a heavy , ,sleeper that she 
the pub~c school w!~ of!er the I Entertain With were intormed by' the lord cham- DES MOINES, Dec. 29 (AP)- weighed a ton when asleep. Her 
opportunity for partiCipation." herlaln that' their attendance at As one of its last official acts the son was a midget because he was 

0 .1'. Richter should know, being I Luncheon Tonight further court functions. in 1938 This season of the year the busy time. Have you ever tried bak· retiring state executive council fed condensed milk. 
chairman of the department of would not be "required." housewife is doubly rushed so ing perhaps meat pie with bis- today gave department heads free There was the man who was 
music in Mayor LaGuardia's new I Some of these were reported she must learn how to budget her cuits for tonight's dinner with rein in determining whether being chased down a railroad 
experimental "high school of Mabel Gould will entertain t .. have accepted upward of $5,000 time like the business woman. meat loaf and nut bread as the statehouse workers shall have a track by wolves. The beasts were 
music and art" in New York. I with a 6 o'clock luncheon in her tor sponsoring young women One way is to bake more at a main support of another day? full holiday Saturday. upon him when he reached a 

"There is nothing sissy or deli· home at 206 W. Park road to- "for the season." I •••••••••• •••••••••• Each department head will , side·kack. lie threw the switch 
cate about a gifted child," he night. The high pOint of the social Are you having trouble trying to with lid and stir several times. have authority to decide if em· and detoured tMm. 
·added, "at least there shouldn't A gift exchange will be the I ~t;ason lor a debutante is pre- think of what to feed your fa mily Here is a recipe that may help ployes are to have Saturday off 1\ Out in South Dakota. a tornado 
be, or he will find himself out of feature of the evening followed by $Entation at a royal court when in this after holiday "slump" and with that after-the-party snack on as well as the Sunday and Mon- lifted a farmer's 8,000-foot wel~ 
step. If he were enrolled in a the playing of group games. she curtsies before the king and t ' New Year's Eve. day New Year's holidays. State- I pipe and all, ' carried it five miles 
general high school he would be q ueen. Some 700 debutantes and ye prepare for your New Year s Ribbon sandwich loaf: house employes customarily work out into the prairie. The wind 
.Qutstanding in a way that might • . I matrons usually ' are presented at Eve gue$ts? Remove crusts from one loaf of only until noon on Saturdays. twisted the pipe into the shape of 
be dangerous to himseli. LovalIst V ess~ I I each court. • I Here are several recipes th at white sandwich b rea d and cut an augur, and drove it into the 

Among Equals' . . may help you. into four lengthwise slices. Spread Congressmen May Visit earth. After Ule storm, the farmer 
"But in a public high school G ~ ~ d . F- 'd-'- -N-- i ::.. ! Buttered &Teen beal'!s and onions: each slice with butter. Add fill- • found a new well that was spout· 

for gifted childl'en he is among oes roun In s anKlDf1 String. beans and slice length- ings, replace layers to resemble Remote IslanCls ing water 500 feet high. 

~:: b~;~.alsT~;~tu~~Sn t!O ar:oJ:m~~ I ' I 'A . , d-C····l : ~ ;~~~~g cs~~~~n :a~:.all c!o~~u:a~~ ::d
Ol

: ~~~p c~~~~ i~h~a~;}:~~: HONOLULU, T. H. ( AP) - Sam-! ______ ' ______ _ 
cratic and anti-prodigy. The gift- GIBRALTAR, Dec. 30 ' (Friday) rme la OS pearl onions in a large amount of era 1 hours. Mix .one cup of white, uel W. King, Hawaii's delegate to PERSONALS 
ed child must be normal physi· (AP)-The Spanish government I boiling salted water. Drain and cream cheese Wlth one teaspoon congress, wants a party of con-/ 
cally, emotionally and artistlcal· destroyer Jose Luis Diez was 'l add to the beans. Add 1-4 cup of cream and carefully spread over gressmen to visit the five equa- ----------...1--
]y." forced aground near here early SHANGH~I, _ J?ec: ~9 (~) - butter; salt and pepper. outside of loaf. Garnish with torial islands which the United Mr. and Mrs. Frederic G. Hig-

In the new school 300 students today atter attempting a ' desper- I !d. S. Bates, pr?tess?r of history Here is .an easy .cake that the slices of pimentos and green pep- States has recently settled because bee Jl' .• of Kankakee, Ill., will 
a year enter as musicians; another ate dash for freedom through a I I'ormer P I': ".,:er Leon Brum ' or In Nankin~, UniVerSity, "rep~rted whol: family will lIke. pers.. . of their importance to t ranspacific be week end guests in the home 
300 in "art." Yet, Dr. Richter ((auntJet of insurgent w~-3h i [Js . . " ~oday that ar,med· .chaos ~xlsted QUIck crumb coffee cake: First fllbng. air routes. He suggests the trip be of Mr. Higbee's parents, Prof. and 
told the convention, many do not BefnrE' running aground. it was France (above), mamtamlOg con- m the Nanking .rE'glOn , which the Cream 1-4 cup butter and 1-2 Mix the following ingredients made next summer. IMrs. F. G, Higbee, 320 Ronalds 
\ntend to be lll'o{esslonal musi· rrf)orted hn-~ " l,~ ve~sel rammed 1'1'01 of the French sor:ialist party, Japanes~ OCCUPI~ I;>ec,. 13, 1937, I' cup sugar, add one egg and beat with a fork and spread on one The so-called "line islands" are street. 
cians at all, but merely wish to I :>nd <link the 1,500·ton insurgent I c.btained a vote of approval at af~~r a .SlX 'Yeeks c!!lTlPalgn. mixture thoroughly. Sift 1 1-2 I layer: 1-3 cup cl)opped cooked Howland and Baker, just north of 
develop their gifts for their own mi1'\elayer Jupiter. . its 'annual convention in Pati~ DUring. the 'p.ast ~ear the area cups flour, 1 1-2 teaspoons baking ham; 1-4 cup chopped pimentos; the equator, and Jarvis, Ender- Maude Harbit, 1181 Hotz ave
future pleasure. In~istent gunfire frpm insur· 1 for his program of seeking co- h~s been thoroughly pl~ndered , powder and 1-2 teaspoon salt to- II-4 cup diced celery; 1-8 tea- bury and Canton, just south. They nue, has returned to her work 

Dr. Richter found indication o( ent lal1d batteries at CE'uta and f operation betwc \ France, the With the process continUl,ng; pri· gether, add alternatley with 1-2 spoon paprika; 2 tablespoons salad are now occupied by Hawaiian aiter spending the Christmas holi-
the tremendous sweep of musk from the in~urgent cruiser Canar- , 'Gnited states, B ' ~in and Rus- vation is common, with life cu~ milk, 1-4 teaspoon almond dressing. youths who are making weather days at her home in Springdale. 
in high schools in such facts as ias and other insurgent vessels sia in opposition ', the totalitar- maintained on a distressingly low extract. Pour the baiter into a I Second filling. nhservations. 
that at present there are 25,000 10rcPd the lnne government d E" ~n states. I~ve~," Bate~ sai.d in a report of wpll !'t'eased bread pan. Crumb, ~ix the following ingredients I ' .------ Mr. and Mrs. A. M, Winters, 112 
school orchestras with member- ~trnv('r 1fn'nUno on ('3 tE'r be8"h I, - flOdmgs durlOg a survey of crop Combine thr ee tablespoons flour, unbl soft and sread on a layer: I Aft 38 B R d E. Davenport street had as guests 
ships of more than 50 players roughly 50 yards from shore. . and economic conditions in the one tablespoon sugar, One table- 11-4 cup chopped green olives; 1-3 er ars aymoll I the early pilrt of thi~ week Dr. and 
each, and in the recent enormous She had been undergoing re- I Industry .. " former Chinese capital and the spoon butter, 1-2 teaspoon cinna- cup chopped sweet pickles; two Couldn't Be Blamed Mrs. E. E. Carl and daughter 
revival in the business of making pairs in the haven of this Brit- surrou~ding ~ountryside. • mon with the fingers until fine I tablespoons chopped green peppers; I I Mandeiyn of Milwaukee, Wis., Dr. 
musical instruments and records. i~h port eVE'r ~in ('e last Aug 27. (Continued from I: - '1e 1) The lOvesti~af:l0n w.u,s made f,or and flaky. Sprinkle on top of one teaspoon minced. parsley; 1-4 ELGIN, Ill. (AP) _ Raymond Franklin Car lof Philadelphia, Pa" 

DamroSCh Speaks I whIm .ht> limped in after a pun· J the international relief com~lt- batter. Bake 30 mi~utes at 375 teaspoon chopped oruons; 1-3 cup Overmeier had a good system un- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barr ot 
Other noted speakt)rs included i~hi!1g battle in thp Strl'i t.~ with Friendly, advertising b ur e a u tee. Neutral observ~1;S consld- degrees F. Serve while hot with white cream chee.se; one table- til his memory slipped. He walked Springdale, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 

Rudolph Ganz, president of the ' in~tlrppnt 'var.hips. Thirty-two chairman of the American News- e~~ th~ findings tYPICal of c?n· butter. spoo~ s~ad dressmg. into one after the other of Elgin's BarL' and Mrs. Frances Bickle, all 
Chicago Musical college; Ernst men, includin~ 26 insurgents ~eld raper Publishers association, Dr. dlbons m ou:er japanese-occuPied Maple upside down cake: T~lrd fill mg. 40 taverns and said "Give me a of Mt. Vernon. 
Krenek, Boston composer and Dr. aboard as prisoners, were killed John F. Anderson. president of regions in VI~W of. g.eneral Japa- Batter: Cream 1-4 cup butter MIX and spread on layer: two drink." , --____ _ 
j)~.l'on C. Miller of t he Case in that engagement. I the American Drug manufacturers nese economic poliCies and r e - and 1-2 cup sugar. Add two egg hard cooked eggs chopped; 1-3 When the bartenders awa·ted 
School of Applied Science. At A British . dest:oyer was dis- 1l~.oriation . and Philip A. Benson, ports from g,ther communities.. yolks and beat until smooth, Sift c~p broken nuts; two tablespoons pyament he drank and added ~lY- Wanted One Dog Team 
the annual banquet tonight Ed· ~atch~ .to ~vesti~ate the short· president of th e American Bank- Meanwhllp; severe guerrilla 1 1-2 cups of flour, three tea- fmely chopped celery; 1-8 tea- Iy: "1 said 'give me a drink' and ANACONDA, Mont. (AP) _ 
,\ ard J ohnson, general dire<.tor of lived ilrlng In the mky blackness I ers association. from New York. fighting along the Tsientang river spoons of baking powder and 1-4 spoon salt; three tablespoons salad you gave me one Get it?" T'hat Most unusual request in years 
111,_ ietropoli tan Opera company off Europa point. It was believed "On the whole I think we may in Chekiang province southwest teaspoon salt three times. Add this dressmg; 1-4 teaspoon lemon juice. approach might have wo~ked in came to the Anaconda police de-
in New York, and Walter Dam- the Jose Luis Dlez had at empted reasonably expect a better year for of Shanghai was said by Chinese I to mixture alternately with 1-2 1 each of the 40 taverns If Over- partment recently when George 
rosch, backer of a new bill for the .0 l'''ach her naval base of Carta· I steel operation in 1939," Girdler to have caused 1,000 Japanese cup milk. Combine two well beat- GUllllettes Hosts To meier hadn't mistaken bar No 1 Gallant asked officers to find him 
establishment of a federal bureau gena, more than 200 miles to the said but added that industry was casualties. The Japanese said 254 en whites with 1-4 cup sugar. • • for No. 38. . a dog team to draw a sled to his 
of the arts, were speakers. northeast. on the Spanish govern- still' faced with "the big problem Chinese were killed and 62 cap' I Fold thls mixture into batter , Fnends at DInner He refreshed his memory in jail snowbound mine on Upper Warm 

Most of the speakers empha- ment coast. of how to earn even a small tured during a two - day drive Fold in 1-2 cup grated apples. . Springs. They rounded up four 
sized the increasing publlc I rofit," against guerillas around Soochow, Topping: Melt three tablespoons Mr , and Mrs. V. A. Gunnette Only about 60 per cent of the large police dogs In hardly any 

wi dg~ 01 music in America; Will Be Hosts To D('clarin g .tC'rl "~ufrE'red from 50 miles west ot Shanghai. butter in a skillet. Remove from and their daughter, Katherine, 512 farms in South Carolina have hogs. time at all. 
[}. Ganz went farthest in asking • , thr uncertainty on the part of the Another development today fire, add 1-2 cup maple syrup. Ar- North Gilbert street, entertained ========================== 
tha t music publishers quit turn- Stafl ~f Hospital investors vith rr<;pect to the na- was the statement of a Japanese range two medium apples sliced friends with a 6 o'clock dinner 
ing out "baby food" in the shape I ion's attitude toward industry naval spokesman that the Ameri· 1-2 inch thick in the syrup rnix- last night. 
of over· edited editions of the Dr. Andrew Woods, head of and the profit system," Girdler can - owned Shanghai university ture. Pour in batter. Ba ke 30 Their guests lncluded AIm a 
classics. psychopathic hospital, and Mrs. ~aid the recent pJections have had would not be · returned to its minutes at 375 degrees F, Serve Ruth Findly, Dorothea Vandikar, 

"Print just what the composer Woods will hold open house Sat- "a h"artE'ning effect" for private owners, despite Tokyo's promises hot with whipped cream. Dale Leonard and Bernard Cope-
wrote," urged Ganz, "because our urday afternoon for the doctors entprprise. to the United States, while hos- Spanish rice: land. 
musicians have the intelligence and nurses of the staff of psycho. . Macauley, prrdlcting a 20 per tilities continued in China. Cook 1-3 cup diced bacon un til 
and the knowledge to interpret pathic hospital in their home, 1100 cent incrE'll~p in mntor car produc- edges curl up. Then add and Rundall Club to Meet 
for themselves." North Dubuque street. I tion, said this "means 90,000 more To Start Ocean Hops cook five minutes 1-4 cup chop-

_ men back to work, augmenting ped onions, 1-3 cup diced celery Rundall club will meet Mon-
K;dnap Scare Ends Happ;Z", the 3.10,000 wagp-earners em. ploy- LONDON (AP) - An experi- and three cups boiled rice. Add day afternoon at 2:30 in the home " - " .r I ed In automobile factOries in mental air mail s~rvi~ ~cross the 1-3 teaspoon salt, 1-4 teaspoon of Mrs. Oliver Opstad, 517 Grant 

Mr. and Mrs , Henry Witts of New 
York are shown beside the family 
Yule tree with their 29·day-old 
son, Julius, after the baby was 
returned to them unharmed. Mrs. 
Witts awoke Christmas morning 

. I Ul3R" and "could likewise mean North Atlantic Will, It IS hoped, paprika and two cups ofomatoes street. Assisting hostess will bl:! 
1150,000 more jobs in the allied in- be started as soon as tlle seaplane and simmer 15 minutes. Cover Mrs. R. C. Wheeler. 
. dustries of steel, glass, rubber, cot- l base at Botwood, Newfou?dland, =========================== 
·'ton. wool and many others _ 101' I~ fr~ from lee next . Spring, an 
nothing benefits so many other alr ministry announcement .says. 
industries to such a degree as the . " 
motor car." tween government and business." 

Friendly, for the newspapers, On the dark Ilde, 'he listed "bur-
said, "J939 will e a better year densome taxes," "hesitant" capit
than 1938" but "how much better ai, "conitant Ihvestigatlons which 
it will be depends upon the cotlr- hinuer the freedom of business," 
age which we ~\Ud our !lovern- ' the unbalanced national budget 
ment show - in faCing facts - in I and ' the railroads" difficulties. 
not only admitting our errors- For the 'cLothiri, field, Cohn said 
but in correcting them, and, that ' "Incresaed proiiuction 'and com
without delay." mercial expansion indicate the be

He said "freedom of enterprise," ginning of a new business cycle" 
is "as important to liberty as free- and called 1939 "the farewell to a 
dom of speech or freedom of wor- decade of misunderstanding." 

I ship." Peiley found "the 1939 outlook 
A survey among manufacturers for railroads is definitely brighter." 

of groceries, Willis said, di sc10sed I He said the public realizes "(1) 
that "91 per cent expect their that national prosperity is geared 
business to be better during the to ralltoad prosperity, (2) that 
first half of 1939 than it was in the the railroads should have a square 
first half ot 1938." deal, (3) that our public policies 

He added that "two out of three regardin, transportation should 
plan to add salesmen; one out of be revised to provide equality for 
two expects to add factory work- all forms of transport "and he ex
ers, and one out of three expects pected this reallzation "will be 
to add office workers." translated Into action." I 

Benson, for the bankers, saw Schenck said "thoullh buslness 
"more reasons for encouragement in the last half of 1938 were none 
than for gloom." too ,ood" the motion picture In-

On the bdght side, he listed rec- dustry "plans greater expendit
ord-breaking surplus funds and urea for prodUction In 1999 thlln 
increasing issues of securities to \ ever before In its history." 

from his crib. A few blocks away "help create employment," boun- Anderson foresaw "new or bet
detectives arrested a man getting tiful crops, a "remarkable" recov- ter products" to e"pand the drug 
into a taxicab with the child. ery in the building industry, signs businl!s8 in 1939. Acts passed by 
Andrew O'Rourke 37 a stranger of improvement in automobile and conaress at its last session, he 

ONE YEAR'S 

Subscription 

to 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

is our gift to the parents of 

The First Baby 

The Daily Iowan 
4191 

eadquarters 
for 

BABIES' 
APPAREIJ 

SNUGGLE RUG, $2 98 
Eider·down in pink or blue .... • to 

MRS. DAY'S IDEAL BABY SHOES 

BABY SWEATERS AND JACKET , 

Pink, blue and white ......... ....... $ 1 19 to $1.98 

CARTERS BATH TOWELS ............ 59c to 98c 
I 

CARTERS WASH CLOTHS, 25 
2 for ....... -..................... ............................................. C 

" 111 1,11'·' - ':0 discover Ihe child was m\sslna 

. " steel business and "the promise I added, will place the business "on 
to. the WIttS, was held in $5,000 and expectation of a more intelll- an even hiaher plane than at 
ball. . 1 sent and cooperative spirit be- preatnt." 

FJ1 --



Team 
(AP) -
in years 

de-

98 

98 
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Who'll Win These Pri~es'l Eleven A tV a r d s for 
the Luck), First Baby 

We will present the 

First' Baby with a 

S L D G LD RING 

Hands Jewelry Store 

Our Gift to 

The First Baby 
is 

$5.00 Worth of 
Dry Cleaning 

For 

Really GOOD Cleaning 
DIAL 4153 

Le V ora's Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. Washington 

J. C. Penney Co. 

Gift for 

THE FIRST BABY 
A Warm Cozy Sweater, Cap 

and Bootees From Our Infants 
Dept. which is full of 

Baby Needs 

J. C. PENNEY CO. . 

For Mother! 
to the 

MOTHER 
of the 

FIRST BABY 
of 1939 
We Give 

Novelty Pottery 
With Flower Filling 

RUPPERT'S 
FLOWER SHOP 

FOR THE FIRST BABY 
OUR GIFT IS 

2 PINTS OF ABBOTT'S 

COD LIVER 011., 
Just the thing to build strong 

heaJthy bodies that reslat disease. 

LUBIN'S 

* 
RULES 

1. That the baby must be 

born in Iowa City and 

the parents must live 

within the city limits. 

2. The time of birth to be 

substantiated by the 

physician in charge. 

3. Statement of birth, with 

the physician's signa

ture, must be sent to 

Daily Iowan office. 

* 

Looking Into The 

Future 

The First Baby wiU need a 
Bank Account 

GIFTS GALORE FROM THESE 
LEADING IOWA CITY FIRMS 

It's a fortunate baby that will be born right at the beginning of 19391 For there~'] 

a veritable shower of guts awaiting the Fir I Bally-all ~he thing that a discrim

inating youngster would ask for in getting a "tart in liIe. All the merchants on 

this page have collaborated to make these priz pos ible. Walch The Daily Iowan 

for the lucky conlest winner! 

A Warm Welcome 

To The First Baby 

30 

QUART OF 
SPECIAL BABY MILK 

Iowa City's JYewest Bank 

Will Give The First Baby a-- 2,000 Pounds of Williams Power-

Pasteurized Milk For 

THE FmST BABY 

$5.00 full Coal is our Gift to the parents 

Banking Deposit 01 the First Baby 

Carmody Coal Co. 

_ ..• -
SW ANER DAIRY 

. Farms 

Our Greetillgs 

To 

Tire First Baby 

The Be t 0/ Fooll 

• GERBER 

I> CLAPP, 

.HEI Z 

BABY FOOD 

Baby wiU be one dozen 
can of the abo v e 
brand of Baby l<~ood. 

POHLER'~ 
Groceri and I at 

Dubuque at Iowa Ave . 

DIAL 4131 

Pres h, oft, 1111 i lary 

GARMENTS 

FOR THE FIRST BABY 

Two Weeb' 

FREE lAUNDRY 

NEW PROCESS • 

LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 
Iowa State Bank 

& Trust Company • "Baby Deserves the Be.t" DIAL 4177 DIAL 4177 
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Gov.Kra chel on a widow's pension and that 
in view of the many recommen
dations in favor of clemency he 
granted the pardon so lhat "Noon
:U~ can go home and support his 

Her Fau·'t tJncie Sam Takes Steps Against Lottery Daily Cross Word Puzzle --
Pardons Inmate 
Of Ft. Madi on 

Sheriff SaYIiI Noonal1 
Pumshed More ThaD 
He Should Have Been 

• '" • • • • \II 

family." 

Cirl Cause of His 
Gets Indictments Against 8 in COlln~etion With Irish SwecpMtakf'H Fi~t git 

Ur .. ecf Pardon 

By JACK STlNlfET'l' 
AI" Pe~ Serville Wrlk ... 

In addition to the sheriff and 
dozens of residents of Shelby 
county, the oCllowing oHlclals 

NEW YORK, Dec. 29' (AP)
'Ihe government aimed (\ bodY 
blow at the tremendous sale of 

urged lhe pardon ; R. E. Hines, NEW YORI< - John Alexander, 
county aHorney at the time o{ 25 years in the theater, is p laying Irish hospilal sweepslakes chances 
the cI·ime; E. R. Miller, who just his first hit play - and it's a blow ill the United States today by 

below the bell. bta· . ("oncluded a term on the Iowlo A r 0 Imng indictments against 
~upreme court and who, as dis- . ctuar~er .o. a c.entury ago eight persons descrlbed by ot-

SALLY"S SAUIES 

I 2 

'J 

. ~ 

~ 14 

II 

3 fa /..j .5 ~ " 1 S 

10 ~ V;; 1\ -
12 IS 

t;% 10 E« 16 

18 ~ 
,,, 

~o ~ ~ % DES MOINES, Dec. 29 (AP)- triet judge sen tenced Noonan·! thiS weel~, In CmclY~nati, Alexand~r ficials as heads of Lh is counlry's 
Covernor Nelson G. Kraschcl to- . ' , made hiS professlOrtal debut III 

and GCOI ge O. Hurley, the pre- "The Man From Home" with Ed- b:ggest ti cket-selJing ring. 
day issued an executive pardon srn~ county at torney. ward G. Robinson, the' film actor. TI)e indictments handed up by 
tf' Nathan Shirley Noonan, 31, Covernor Kraschel also c?m- Next he went to Robert B. Man- u rtid 'ra l grand jury climaxed 
('1 Defiance, Iowa, serving a 30- muted the thr·ee yem: prrson tell's louring Shakespearean com- a Z-y tit invest!~ntion by postal 
year term in th sta t prison at sentence given John Enclls.on 01 pany, with which he played many il!SJj etol'S iN IZ stn tes scattered 
Fort Madison for assault with DecOl·a~, low a~ for alle~ed 111egal roles /01' 11 years. Attel· that he Crom cbri~t to co"a"st and can·ied 
intent to commit murder. possessIOn of liquor to SIX months played more than 10 years on and ctrtrl'g:es new to the government's 

ZI ~ 22 2'3 24 

%% ~ ~ 2:> '26 ~ 27 

'28 '2Q 30 "31 ~ 32 33 ~ ~ 
Noonan elJtered the peninten- ir the county jail. olf Broadway. attack on foreign lotteries. 

tiary in June, 1935. after he had Although collVicted in Septem- But it wasn't until last taU he .Art irit1ovattbn, Assistant U. S. 
pleaded guilty to the assault on bel', 1937, Erickson has not got into a really sma$h hit; Brock .AJtorncy John L. DeHiney said, 
his wire, Bernice. Slarted serving his sentence pend- Pembel'ton's prodtlciton 01 "Ktss v~as the charge of usiNg the ex-

Shel"ifC Grover Phllson of ing the outcome oC his appea l to The Boys Goodl:jye." . press to tran~port tickets" in 111-
Shelby county, where the cdmc the state supreme court. And the HighligHt that Clare t(:fstate commerce. Another gJ'bup 
was committed, wrote Governor The governoL· said Erickson's Boothe satire on seleci/blI ot a ,was indict d about two yean 
Kraschel that he believed Noonan advanced age, plus numerous re- movie Scar') tt O'Hara, comes ago, he pointed out, but the 
was punished "more severly than cummendations from persons in wh!!" Helen Claire, throwing a cHarge then was usirtg the malls. 
he should have been." Winneshiek county, persuaded "snit" (tarttrurh), q'dcks her Head Today's indictments, containing 

Attacked Wife I him to commute the sentence. and Billy-goats Alexander in the 12 counts in all, a lso alleged con-
The sheriff explained that midtifr so hnrd he is )(nocked off spiracy to smuggle the tickets 

~oonan became aggravated with 'I jhis feet. There's no foollshoess into the country distribute them 
}1i~ wife and Lhen aLtacked her Postoffice: Toddville ab~t. tHat scene, either. MIss aM return the' money to the 
Wlth a. hammer. RAYMONDVILLE, Tex. (AP)- (:131re ~·eallY butts; and Alexander ' ·IriSh promoters. No figures were 

At first the woman was be- The census takers probably Will te'ally IS knocked down. rr.errtioned but the official esti-
Ileved to have been gravely in- note this shift in population when "U's ?oart of the i~b," S,ilYs Alex- mate~ tHe . output of tickets by 
Jured but laler Lt developed th~L they make their next count: J. D. an~er. I can take L~. It s a smaU the defenda'tlts at $25,000,000 for 
she had not been badly hUJ t, Todd moved recently from Gaines. PrIce to pay [or my first Broadwny the yea 1936 Tickets generally 
tl' sheriff reported.. ville, Tex., to a farm near San Wt." . aTe SOI~{ for $2·.50 each and prizes 

?overnor Kraschel said ~o~n- Perlita. With him were 31r rela- He was born III N,ewl;lort, H:y., range from $150,000 downward. 
an s wLfe and children are livLllg tives, including his sons, daugh· the son ot Capt. Jam,es .Alexattder, Arrest in 1936 of six defend:mts 

ters, their wives and husbands and Who dWned the ClllcLTlnati-New named as Gerald Kelly John 
their children. They sett led in Orleans Packet comPany· He had v.f. K'~1f 2 d J h R' K \1 

i ,'., 

five farm homes nnd th\·ee hOLlses hi s educCltion at Highland h'~"h IC~nnfe J~en~ 'atlJ ;lilf~rd ~u:~ be 
in S,tn Perlita. scHool, Ft. ThortTOS, und at mll- , t ... ,." What many of us are saying: HOb course! jt ca on 

malic school in Cincinnati. gEot, ~II of l,ew . Io~k, sto~ted _11 ob a subben." 
the widespread lhqUlry. Pree i1JJ 

'3Y 

37 0 
40 ~ 41 

ACROSS 
l --Shock 2~--Pronoun 
4--Frlgld 27-Swedlsh 
6-Young goat coin 
9-County In W. 28-River In 

Rumania · Bavaria 
ll-Assislant to 32-Automoblle 

a superior tuel 
olftcer S4.-Common-

t ness 
l2- Boy Seau 57-Greek god 

gatherings of war 
15-Little 3S-Long, wall-
l6-Applaud Ing cry 
l7-Tear 40-Confederate 
19-Question general 
21-Live 41- Vlper 
22-Cant 42- Bom 

DOWN 

SPECIAL - Orrlcial 
Road Show AUraction 

with Hawo ... ii's Ottly Snakes 
Al"e PickJed Odes 

l - Notch 7-NoUon 
under bail since that time, they tUrn supervised more than 3,000 (conduded the inlluiry caUed the 2-Aramalc 8-Notwith-
will be arraigned shortly to salesmen, he said, . "Kelly outfit" the larg~st Delaney (abbr.) standing 

JOHN DILLINGER 
PRETTY BOY I·'I ,OYD 

MACmNE GUN KELLY 
CLYDE BARROW -

plead to Ute indIctments. Bench ~laney Ils~ed t?e .states i~ r said. 'S-Soverelgnty 10- Slmpleton 
warrjmt, Delaney said, w·duld which the Illvest~gatlOn wa~ If convicted on all counts, the (Hind.) ll- Part of a 
b~ isslJ d for William Mead or centered as Connectlcl:lt, Georgia, defendants would be liable to a 5-!~~~e~!~~~e circle 
'New York and J oseph MtGat- New Jerse~, Ca~Lforn~a, F)oTlda, total of 24 years in prison and I 6- Canal in lS-Substantial 

3B ~ 36 

~ 38 3c:r 

~ 42 

l7-Restoration SO-Sheltered 
l8- Greek letter 
20--0ne of the 

Hawattan 

side 
at-Royal Geo· 

graphical 
Society 

islands (abbr.) 
23-Depart SS-Pig pen 
U-Cattle (obs. ) S~-Yonder 
26-Mythlcal 56-Malt bever· 

monsters age 
29-Con6dent 39--Pronoun 

. BONNIE PAUKER 
in 

"THE AMERICAN GANG 
BU TERS:' 

HONOLULU, T. H. (AP)-TJ;e 
HawaiIan i sland~ have always 
proudly boasted that they con
tain no snakes, so when one' was 
found dead in a city street there' 
was some alarm. It increased 
IhHert another was discovered at 

ritr of Phllndelpl'rla. Pf-nnsly:vanra, Wlsconsm, Nebras- $21000 li ne each. Germany 14-Mlngle Copy".ht, 19l8, Kina Futur .. Syndicott, llIe • 

rlclaMy~dfueei~twocked~, MdOO~ ~n~, Ma~~~- =' __________ ~=~=-------------.------.-----
dJtectl~ for the promoters of the setts and New York, but added I W Ad P , 

Crime Club Co-Hit
"DANGER on the AIR" 

New Year's Eve Show 

Celebrate with Us 
Hats-Horns-Balloons 
Noise Makers for all 

-On the ScreeJl
"MEET THE BOY FRIEND" 

E~OLERT 
• ENDS TODAY • 

It's a Swell Show! 

-Featuring-
"THE REFUGEE" 
TODAY-TOMORROW 

FLOYD GIBBONS 
'TOILS OF THE NEWS" 

E~OLERT 

Dorothea Kenl • Frank Jenks 
Virginia Grey • Grant Mitchell 
Isabel Jeans • Marion Martin 

Selected Short Subjects 

~tveepStakes in Ireland and dis- that the tiCket-selling covereQ owan ant ay. 
tl'ibuted tire tickets in the United the country even more generally. S 

I~t~tes t~ro\Igl/ some 700' agents Postal Inspector Roy Richards, _ 
v::hb'lrl tbey aPPointed. These itt who, with Agent Ed~ard Lovern, 
~-------------------------

tHe- city dlmrp. 
But David T. F'ulJaway, o'f ' the' 

board df agriculture and forestry, IS' \ R 81d S T 
carne to the rescue with an assut· , cience everses VI tory f) 
ance that bath snilkes pllLlrlly had 

been pickled in alcohol. He ex- ~8co'Ter There"s F ........... ..J len, Hale D plained that liquid in which '1.11 ' y (KJtl.l." 
snakes have been stoted is valued 
by certain orientals as a treatment 
for tu bercu losis. By HOWARD W. BLA{(ESLEE 

AP Science Editor 
CHAP'EL HILL, N. C.-Human 

Ohioans Like hair from bal'i:1er shop!! is con-
Percherol1 IIors verted into a good tood by chem-

lIsts 01 the University of North 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - Carolina. 

Ohio is credited by the state uni- The food, t1 partly digested pro
versit)' department 01 animal hus- tein cotitaihing cystine, a sulfur 
Mrldry with leading the nation in prti4uct, is ted to laboratory ani
productlbn of pure-bred Perch- mals in hope of tracing one 01 
eron draft horses. More PercH- the great human digestive puzzles 
eron foals were registered and sold rrhe pr'oblem is how the body con
in Ohio than any other state dur- verts the sulfur, which is essential 
ing the past 12 months, indicating in ~v~ry ~ne of its tissues, into 
to horse raisers a revived inter- sulfUnc aCLd . 
est in the breed. Mostly Unidentified 

Died From Stumble 
PUEBLO, Col. (AP)-[njuries 

he suffered when he tripped over 
a dog in his home and fell were 
listed on a death certl!icate as the 
cause of the recent death of Jo
seph Spencer of Pueblo. 

There is no growth without 
some form of sulfur. It is active 
in multipl1cation of tisslie cells 
Cancer contains a high proportion 
of SUlf\lT in a form known as sulf
hydryl. In bile there is anotHer 
su1fur compound, taurine, and 
chemists lack any idea of how it 
,i.s IOl·med. 

It is believed that in using sul-

at human 9Pdy temperature, they 
require months to extract it all. 
At room' temperature they require 
about fIve years. 

In sl6tv - motion "boiling," 1!l 
man's dWn temperature, the ket-
tle seems to imitate some of the 
human action on sulfur. At any 
rate, before the cystine appears, a 
number 01 "intermediate" sulfur 
compounds can be taken from the 
kettle. They are not pure cystine, 
but some of the chemical steps in 
its formation . 

Some promote gFowth in guinea 
pigs and rats to a small extent. 
Others reveal sulfur in forms 
which the body cannot use. These 
forms might be the same the body 
makes in building up cystine. 

Faulty metabolism of sulfur is 
the cause of one unusual human 
ailment, cystinuria. It is heredi-
tary. Occasionally it results in for-
mati on of cystine stones which re-

PLUMBING --- ----------
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 'E. 
Washingtor.. .Pho'1e 3675. 

MISC. REPAIRING 
SERVICE CALL - WASHING, 

sewing machines, vacuum clean
ers repaired. Dial 4995. 

D_lliCING SCH()(\: 
DANCING S C If 00 L. BALI# 

room, tango, ta". 'Dial 6787 
Burkley hotel Prof H:>Ulh1all. 

--------------------1- COAL HAULWG PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City "?lumbing. 

W A..'Il'l'ED-LAUNDRY 
- -

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
dry. Dial 9486. 
--
WANTED· - LAUNDRY. STU-

dent and family. Reasonable 
rates. Dia~ 4763. 
. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
<fry. Suirts lOco Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

WANTEr. - STUDENT LAUN-
dry. Dial 4632. 

-
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. 
Magowan Avenue. Dial 4905, 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

270F 

Not Cheap Coal 
But Good Coal ""t!dP 

HOME FUEL CO. 
L. V. DlERDOnFF 

1201 Sheridan Dial 9545 

Williams 
POWER·FULL Coal 

LUMP $8.75 EGG $7.75 
NUT $7.25 

CARMODY COAL co. I 
18 E. Benton Dial 3464 

Long- DIStance and Geller 
Hauling, furniture MU9in1. 
Crating and SOOrare. 

MAHER 
B RO S. 

I'ransfer & Storale 
ntal 9&96 

WHER.li! '[0 GO 

I Delicious Luncheons 25c to 50c 
Evening Dmners .... 35c to 50c 
Tues. Nite-Real Italian 

Spaghetti Dmner .............. 5Oc 
Wed. Nile-Turkey Dinner .. 5Oc 
TOWN GOWN TEA ROOM 

Aero:. from Campus 

All Heat Coal reql!ires. less I I 
attention ... will nol clinker 
. .. burns cleanly with mtense 
heat and lasts longer. 

, 
There's Always A 
Good Time to be 

had at the 
LAMPERT YARDS, Inc. RIVERA 

Below The Alrpor& 

~555§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~ ------------ fur the body forms many inter-
s mediate compounds. But virtually 

ENDS TODAY all of thelri are unidentilied. How-

AUT'J SERVICE quire surgical treatment for their --- -
removal. HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 

307 E. Court Street II 
Dial 3292 . 

~~~ 
THE IDEAL SHOW 

for 

New Year's 
Eve Whoopee 
-Latest Hit Music! 
-Beautiful Girl Chorus! 
-Snap~y Gags! 

And Prices Positively 
NOT ADVANCED! 

41c 
'Buy Tickets Now at 

Our Box Off· , Jce. 

lOO\\.'\~t 
I"U. "t.~ 

~\\.t~ • '~t\.\\\ 

Charles DlekellS' 
"A Christmas Carol" 

And 
"Annabel Takes a Tour" 

SIOrlL SAT URDAV 

---PLUS 

ever, it is known that sulfur is oxi
dized in the tiody to a greater ex
tent than any other element taken 
in as food. 

Pure sulfur is not a food at all. 
n kills intestinal bacteria, which 
is the reason for the old-fashioned 
home spring remedy of suliu r and 
molasses. 

The sulfur puzzle is under in
vestigation in about 10 American, 
and several foreign laboratories . 
The study here is directed by Dr. 
James C. Andrews, professor of 
biological chemistry. 

He s~rts with hair because it 
furnishes the chief constituent of 
human sulfur. Cystine is the form 

F our Sisters 
Cast in Dramatization 

Of Bell's Life 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal. , Dec. 29 
(AP) - Four sisters were cast 
today to play the role of four 
sisters in the film "Alexander 
Graham Bell ." 

The actresses are Loretta' Young 
and her three sisters, Polly Ann 
Young, Sally Blane and 14-year 
old Georgianna Young. They will 

greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 
----
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR-

nished apartment. private bath. 
Dial 4315. 

-
FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR-

nished apartment. Private bath. 
Dial 4315. 

VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM 
apartment. Every convenience, 

soft water, heated garage, inciner-
ator from every floor, Dial 2625. 
Available Jan. 1st. -

WEARING A.PPAREL 

THE BEST 
ot 

HIGH GRADE COALS 

GREER COAL CO. 
Coralville Dial 3757 

J\IEET 
YO R t;'RIENDS 

a& 
DYSART'S 

Ice Cream and Candles 
Luncheon and fountatn lIervICe, 
For Free Delivery Dial 2121 

~ LOOK your BEST ~ 
WHEN YOU GO nOMEl 

of some, although not aU" the sul- pp p 
fUr in food . Hair and nails store rdaUghters of Gardiner Hubbard ' Highest prLce. Rep8ll' shoes. 21 

, West Burlington. Dial 3609. more of this cystine than any other one o( the backers of Bell, the I ___________ _ 

BUY MEN'S .CLOTHI~G, SHC?ES. a car in the icture as the four 
Have y.,ur Clothes Cleaned NOW 

FOr Proved Quality Cleaning 

DIAL 4153 At Econom Prices DIAL 4153 
tissues. Hair has about 1& per cent. telephone inventor, In real life. BUY MEN' S CLOTHING. DIAL 

Le Vora's Var ity 
Cleaner 

A Slow KeUle Georgianna once appeared in a 4975, 

The cystine is boiled out of the bit part but this win be her first ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ halt by what is probably the slow- real role. 
est' "kettle" in the country. The 
kethe contains acid, either hydro- W I H' 
chloric. the main acid of digestion , oe s 1m 
dr sulfuric. MELLOTT, Ind. (AP)-Farmer 

If hot, these acids would take James Lake's barn burned down. 
the cystine out in a few hours. But Then he hurt hi ~ foot. His leg 

was amputated. While he was in 
bed his house caught fire. 

Redd the Want Ads 
23 E. Washlnf~n 

We are fully Insured 
South from Campus 

!\tONITE lotbproofllll 

Classified Advertising Rates 
"'JI014L 0 .... 8 AA~~:'fiftecl~ 41~lIJlt tor cult 
If1I.. • . t.Ilmr" QII All . YII't1a1!lLIr!IlO-W 
pard "U hln th ree cr")'8 from expiration date of lhe ad. 

a.. Du I !'tro:bu. I 'l'hne Pu'. . -.otUlSU. , .,.,. DIU. .. .. , 
,...;. Cuh IOan.I Cull Icbrn Quit Idbatn QPIa lcurnl 0NIa 1GIar. WI 
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Davis?" WorthIngton panted, ex
"SEE? SEE what J mean? Sce ,citedly. 

that devil look on her tace? Look ' T. J. did not answer at once. To 
at her now!" be sure h had just seen her J 

Worthington Gurley was speak- ' e '. n 
int In lin excited stage whisper . to aci, he had just five minutes a,o 
Dr. Holgate, and pointing to ~taken his rival In love to her, ,iven 
peaehes Pomeroy. hem his blessings, and taken his 

"She plllnted that bracelet, Dr. ~n heavy he~ awa)'. He knew 
tloIj{lIte. Just like I told you. We xlictly where they were .Why all 
ought to have turned her in." ~his excitement n):Iout her now, he 

"You may be right, Gurley. woqdcred. 
Bllt:..-to look at her now, I think ' "Smatter? What you want wlth 
the uncertainty and fear o~ her ~~r?" he demanded of young Gur
~Uon is greater punishment." ~ey. 

They watched Peaches as Bob I Now, for the first time, Worth-
Towne left her. ~ngton faced that 9uestiOn. 

Never, wely, had misery and What, in all truth, did he want 
fear shown more in anybody·s ex- ,with Sara suet Wily was he 
ptfssion. Peaches looked ghastly. plunging wildly around with or. 
Not even her expert makeup could Holgate looking for her? Ttle mat
conce~ the character of her now. ter of the diamonq bracelet had 
Dr. Holgate shuddered "Thank been dispOsed of. Probably never 
dod!" he muttet'ed-l'eal1y a pray- tq be mentioned again. Certainly 
er ~t eratitude that he had come t~ere was no occlU!lori for such 
10 Iiis senses, he who had Ima,ln- speed, even If they dfM eventually 
ed bi.oise)[ in love with her. tell Sara Sue aboUt it. Poor Worth-

"I want to find Sara Sue DaviS," ington Was sadly contused. ' This 
he announced emphatically. "If it everung had been too much for 
is not too late." him. He looked at Dr. Holgate. 

"Oh, she's still here," said Wor- "Anybow," T. J. resumed then, 
!)tinglon. "It's not midnJght. Any- "she oughtn't to be Interrupted. 
how her coat--" She's over yonder getting engaged. 

But Dr. Holgate hadn't. meant She's--" 
that. His "too late" was His OW(l "Engaged!" Dr. Holgate explod-
~ecret matter. For Gurley had told 'ed that. 
lIim that Bob Towne would marry "Yeah. Dummit. But it's all 
Sara Suel riif\t. If she wan~ him, she ought 

Thornton Holgate was one of to have him. It's ber place to say, 
those somewhat rare indlvHluals not mine. Well, tio hum, such is 
lI'ho store abundant enereY, but Ilte. Let lier alone, can't you? BoH 
Keep it under control until they Towne's not so terrible. If she 
themselves will to release it. Such wants-" . 
a characteristic Is associated with "bh, my Lordi" boomed Holgate, 
a contemplative, analYtical mind, ~ppalled. 
a thinker. Usually they are com- He had determined to find her 
varati vely sedentary in outwDI'd and confess his devotion at once. 
appearances, but can become phy- He had nbt realized it possible for 
sically dynamic when occasion de- I her to be engaged already, tonight! 
mands, dynamic with acti()n\ Things had been mo'.:ing fast for . 

Thornton had proved thts when hlm this evelupg, too! 
emergency arose at Galveston He stood there, breathing fast 
!leach. Nobody would have sus- from his run with Gurley, his hair 
Pected that a SCholarly instructor disheveled now, his necktie at an 
ih mathematics could be an ex- absurd angle. Sweat beaded his 
Pert swimmer with stamina face. "Ob, my! I can't stop now, 
ffiough to save two lives. And Gurley! I've simply got to find 
again at the Sylvah beach dllhce her arld tell her. At once!" 
!JaIl-he certainly flattened a bur- Worthington still couldn't see 
1Y sailor with his fist, just because the hurry. 11\ fact he was coming 
such a course had been presented to think the bracelet episode was. 
to him as reasonable and right. best forgotten. Poor kid-he could 

Now, in the University club, he not read Dr. Holgate's mind! 
faced a similar emergency deci- "SARA SUE!" Dr. Holgate 
51on. Only, this one was in!inltelY boomed out, like,a bell hop pagin! 
more important to him, more per- somebody. "SARA SUE DAVIS!' 
sonal and urgent. He had to act. People again turned to stare. 

He grabbed the younger man by Almost as if she had heard the 
the hand as if he were a little boy, summons (as indeed she may 
and started pell-mell across the have, but subconsciously) Sara 
dance floor, craning his neek, Sue herseJ! apPeared across the 
looking. "Find Sara Sue," he com- room. With Bob Towne walking 
manded Worthington. near her. Thornton Holgate saw 

Unconsciously, hand in hand, them at orice, and he did not hes
they bumped into dancers and itate. 
walked all about the great ball- "WAIT, SARA SUE!" He yelled 
room. They asked people for Sara it, over the heads of boys and &irIs. 
Sue. The music stopped, the orchestra 

"She was here a while ago," a~suming this was another floor 
someone answered. "Don Romero show surprise. "WAIT! MAKE NO 
was wooing her." COMMITMENT - UNTIL YOU 

"1 saw Bob Towne cut in on HEAR ME! SARA SUE!" 
her," said another. '~k for He was shouting, his face 
him." (Jushed, intent; a tall man elbow-

"Isn't she with T. J . Sanders?" ing his way through the dancers, 
"Try the women's lounge." one hand held high and waving; 
Everybody had suggestions, but utterly obllvious of those around 

no definite help. Sara Sue had him. 
vtlnished. "I LOVE YOU, SARA SUE! 1 

"A whole gang of people went WANT TO PROVE IT! . . . 1 
d1iwnstairs, to get some air, they WANT TO MARRY YOU! . . . 
saiil," somebody told them. "She WAIT! I LOVE YOU! • . . IT IS 
mI,ht be with them. They'll be I, THORNTONI ... I AM COM-
back soon, I imagine." ING!" 

Thornton and young Gurley has- (To Be Continued) 
terled down to the street. They saw 
DO one on the sidewalks, no one 
they knew. 

"Maybe they walked over to 
Main:" the lad suggested. "Come 

Sanctuary Can't Save 
Huge DanciD« CraneS 

on!' ROCKPORT, Tex. (AP)-The 
Downtown Houston was fuU of "song and dance bird," great 

~ple even at this late hour, so white whooping cranes, a.~parent
that the colleie crowd was not 11' are headed for extinction de
readily visible. But energetic- spite heroic efforts to save them, 
Worthington stood on a fireplu~ says James O. Stevenson, mana
alid caught a fl osh of evening ger of the 47,OOO-atre Arahsas 
dollies in a gr()UP a block away. sanctuary near here. 

"There they are!" he cried. And Stevenson recently made a 
then, despite the surrounding - ~ount of the cranes, tallest of 
"SARA SUE!" North American birds. and could 

He yelled it loud enough to find only 10 in tJae whole sahclu
make everybody turn and stare, ary. A centurY aio the mitratory 
bUt no matter. He and Dt·. Holgate {lights ot the cranes were com
ph/nged off at a run , Holgate lead- parable to tbe mass flilthts of the 
lril bim. extinct passen,er pigeon. 

At once a messenger boy and The cranes, ta11 as a man, ~e 
tWo or three pedestrians started named "whoopers" because of the 
rllnning, too. whooping-cough sound they make 

" policeman saw them nd in fliibt. SU:vensori. says they 
started after. All in a flash the gather in parallel lines on a knoll 
block became jammed with exclt: and then go into II boWinf, caper
tf,1 running, Questioning people. lng, flapPml ahd dance to the 
Iii! Holgate and Worthington were music of their own trumpeting: 
i;iorant of the commotion they 
~ted. "SARA SUE!" Dr. Holgate 
h'lrnself yelled, almost' desperately. 

They caught the other colk!:rlall! 
turning a corner. 

"Where's the fire?" somebody 
Cltrnanded. 

"Sara Sue! Sar3 Sue Davis-is 
lite here?" 

She wasn't. No, shc had not 
come with them. They had not 
MI!n her as they left the dance 
!/bor. They had Just come for a 
litief walk outside. The'y had not 
IIe@n Sara Sue. The crowd encir
cled them, the policeman came In. 
Explanation had to be gone over 
III' detail. Thornton Holgate hart to 
de a deal of talking-withOUt. ex
plaining much of anything. He 
IIIiIply wanted Sara Sue Davis, 
tltiently and now. He blushed in 
the telling. He couldn't explain 
lItat he wanted to catch her and 
PoIlJ out his love! 

Insurance Company 
Gained Selliug Point 

HEIJENA, Mont. (AP)-A'fter 
goilllC throUlh a lawsUlL to colleet . 
damages in a hit-run traffic case 
Eddie Meyer caUed an inlNrahOt! 
agent. 

"I wont a policy on my car," 
said he . "The nex t tinfe you can 
do the worrying about hit-run 
drivers." 

The insurance a~t came on 
the run, signed up a poUCy and dei 
parted. Hardly bad he rell!htkl hii 
office than Merer called alaln,. 

"You can start your wOlTYlni' 
now," sa id Meyer. "While we were 
signing the policy another hit-run 
driver 1IIY18she4' my CDI' as It WII 
patited at the curb." The company 
paid. 

"Come on, Gurley!" he com- b bl B J·-k 
malided, and started running bark Pro a y uerg in 
It the University club. They left FORT WAYNE, Ind. (AP) -
I*>ple staring and n policeman Wayne Knapp lost a glove while 
!landing spread-legged, shaking hunting deer near Drummond a 
iii head. year ago. He dld not ,et the 

Back up the club stairs they j deer. He tried again this year, 
caine onto T. J. Sanders. shot a larlle buck and found the 

'T. J" have you seen Sora Sue lost glove near the animal's bodY. 
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NOT UNUSU¥. I Skip~r r~~~ Rescuer " - '-- . - 'False Cliecks .... - -Wants-Death Government Arrests Fourth Of 
Accused Musica Blackmailers Son Carries Father From __ ~'!!""""!i~_~~'C"J"'l'~----.,....~~~ P d H ., I Judge ~vai1~ . . 

Appoints t.wo 
Burning Home 

asse ere Boy Believ~ He Kille •• 

Used Knowledge Of 

Man's Criminal Record, 

'~('cordillg to Charge 

t-----------------------
DECATUR, Ga., Dec. 29 (AP) 

-Helpless with a broken leg, 83-
year-old J. H. Morgan was res· 
cued by his son, Tom, when fire 
destroyed their home earlY today. 

Officers Believe That 

Couple May Still Be 

In Operation Here 

Hi Pal 

JACKSON, Miss., Dcc. 29 (AP) 
-Des pi tc his wish, doctors said 
today Ralph "Sonny" Wilson had 

Dr. F. Love Named 

Melnber of County 

Heahh Comlnlsslon 

NEW YORK, Dec. 29 (AP)

PUNISHM,ENT 

Man Killed After He 

Murdered Wife Not unusual? No, except that 
the younger man also had a 
broken leg. 

W · i t f I h k a fair chance to survive a bullet arrung a wo a se c ec 
artists believed to be operating I wound self.inIllcted after a play· 

Appointments ot a new memo 
bel' to the couniy health commis
sion Dnd the court shoIthand re· ' 
porier were made yesterday by 
Judge Horold 1,). Evans. 

The government late today an- ATLANTA, Dec. 29 (AP) 
nounced the arrest of Michael Pe- Saphhro Williams, Negro woman, 
t.rella, 40, the fourth suspect ac' 

. . mate was fatally shot. 
In Iowa City were lssued yester· Th 12 . Id b d h' 
day by Police Chief W. H. Bcn- e -yeal-o oy an IS 

cused of hilving systematically was beaien io death in her home Railroadg See 
blackmailed the late F. Donald Monday_ A .few hours later the 0 der. 

life· long chum, J. W. Boonc, 13, 

Coster-Musica through knowledge headless body of an unidentified A man and a woman pDssed 
01 his past DS Convict Philip Negro man was found in a rail- Close of Year two false checks for $11.35 each 
Musica. d d in Iowa City stores the day be-Petrella was described by fed. roa yar. 
eral agents as active "in a small Today a coroner's jUry decided Of B- L fore Christmas. Chief Bender 
way" in local politics. They said, the woman was killed by her hus- Ig osses said that the couple might still 
too, that he had succeeded Coster· band, Otis, and ordered his ar. be operating in the city. 
M · th' d' t d h d f th The merchants to whom th e USIC8, e ill IC e ea 0 e rest. Then the jurors turned to 1938 n' .. I 
$87 000 000 d g f · I M K 18annomting n spurious checks were given said " ru Irm 0 c es- the case of the man killed by a t" t" 

were cleaning a rifle at Boone's 
home near here yesterday. The 
gun was fired as one boy handed 
it to the other, the bullet lodging 
close to Boone's heart. 

The wounded lad was hurried 
to a hospital. An hour later, 
"Sonny" was found at. the shoot
ing scene, a bullet close to his 
heart. 

Dr. Frank L. Love wos named 
to serve a two-year term as the 
physician m~mber 'Of the inaanlly 
commission. His term begina 
Jan. 1, 1939. Attorney Herbert 
J. Rles and County Clerk R. Neil· 
son Miller are the other two 
members of the commission. 

on nd R bbl'n a tner of F' . I W to k the two persons were "v e r y sao . s, as par train. It was Otis Williams. 1nanC1a ay·, 0 
J h B dI i' 11 d g pleasant and were smooth talk-osep ran no n a sma ru "His death wasn't suicide." 
company formerly doing business Coronel' Paul Donehoo said. Hopefnlly to 1939 ers." The coul;lle were said to 
. B kl have written their own checks m roo yn. "After the killing he sought to 

H • b k d h g f and then endorsed them. e .was 00 e on a .c ar e 0 escapc by 'hooking' a ride on a WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 (AP) 
on to bl k 1 C ste The man was described as be· c ~pIl'a:y ac. mal _ 0 r, moving train but slipped be - -America's railroads today wei. 

an denlle I complatnt laving al ing between 35 and 40 years old, 
1 a . 1 . neath the wheels. It was swift ,' corned the approaching end of 

ready been made against Bran weighing about 155 pounds, and 

He told his faiher he shot him
self because he believed he had 
killed his paL. Told. Boone still 
was alive, he insisied "I don't 
want to live unless .T. W. gets 
well." But "J. W." died today. 

Addie M. Shaff will begin a 
four - year appointment as .the , 
court shorthond reporter Jan. ' I, ' 
1939, She wlll serve in that ca· 
paclty in both the Johnson and 
Iowa county courts Which com. 
prise the eighth judicial district 

• and severe punishment." )1938, one of their most disap 
dl'no hi 51'ster Mary and W-1 I six Ieet tall. He wore a black , s', , w- I pOinting years financially, and 
tel' H Cragg disbarred lawyer hat and a dark overcoat. The I . ' . . . ' . - I l looked forward hopefully to 1939. woman was said to be about 27 
who are . held m ~ail. Federal Chesterfle d The carriers, said J. J. Pelley, I 
law prov~des.a m~xlmum penalty I president of the Association of • years old, five feet two inches in . 
of 20. year~ Imprisonment. . American Railroads entertain "re. Captain Clifton Smith (left) of I sank during a violent st~rm ~OO I height and is a brunet. I 

Police Lleut. James Pyke sald I Rel eases Theme newed hope for a ~olutlon of the the American rescue ship Scho- miles at sea. Larsen, hIS WIfe, 
Petrella admitted writing letters . critical financial sltulltion which . I daughter and crew of seventeen L- . 0 0 F 
to Coster - Muslca in behalf of I _ _ dock is thanked by Captam Bern- were taken from the doomed ves- ocall 
Cragg, Brandino and Ben Simon, ' Of AdvertISIng :::nt~~~d them in the past 12 hard WeIde Larsen of the Nor- sel in the nick of time and brought ' • • • • 
the other defendant charged with I "At no time has there been a wegian freighter Smaragd, which . t('l New York. Elects Captan-' 1 
general conspiracy. The letters, greater public . appreciation of 
he said, referred to the manufac· £'_ • Co • their problems than now, or a S 
ture of an electric cooker. 'lAlmpalgn to ncern n" R - Put Taft"s Widow AM-

"r never knew that man (Cos- 'Rie;ht Combination' ::: e;rannes~~~Ir;lci° :~~~UI~: 0 S ISe S . t.. eetlng 
ter·Musica), that's the go s pel F . desperate situation in which the B k I h N - "S 1- h 
truth," Petrella said. or ,FIrst Quarter rail carriers find themselves," ac nto t e atlon spot lfl t 

M h'l t· g U ·t d St t . , . - Orr E. Patterson was elected eanw I e, ac In flI e a es Pelley commented. '-' 
Attorney Gregory Noonan and his The right combination of the "With the comina of the new ____ ___ ('aptain of the Iowa City Canton 
associates outUned a broad inves:, world's be~t cigarette tobaccos in year, railroad managements hope I\P Feature Service Writer No.5, Patriarch Militants, I. O. 
tigation of the $18,000,000 over.: ,.. I t' 'II be tak By SIGRID ARNE O. F., at a meeting yesterday in 
statement of McKesson and Rob- a blend that can t be copIed IS that ear y ac lOn WI en th Odd F 11 ' h II 

h I .WASHINGTON _ Back In the feels they are an )101l0r to ber e e ow sa. bins assets laid to Coster-Musica, the iheme of the national news- by congress anej. testate eglsla- Lewis R. Morford, lieutenant; 
tures looking toward develop· 1880's a rather seriOUS, blue-eyed husband's memory. And she 

of methods of accounting and of paper advertising for the first ment of a national transporta- Cihcinnati girl thought her crowd was always ambitious for him, Alfred H. Maas, ensign ; John M. 
related matters which they will quarter of 1939 just released by tion policy which . will place all was too frivolous. Girl: He Ie 11 so much so that many say she Kadlec, clerk, and Tom Gegen-

k . 1 f dig d' t I heimer, accountant, were the as a specla e era ran Jury, the Liggett & Myers Tobacco com' agencies of transportation, upon Herron, daughter of a law part. had much to do wi h his r se. 
t' g xt Tue day to under I C I * • • other officers elected. mee in ne s, - pany for hesterfie d cigarettes. an equality in matters of regu- ner of Rutherford B. Haye.s. . . The new officers will be in. 

take. , In continuing its country - wide lation, taxation and subsidies; She took steps about U,l1S f~lv· S~e has be. en in and out of the I stalled at the next regulat' meet-
The state attorney general's ' campaign in both newspapers and recognize railroads as Ii .buslness olity. She got. a teaching Job ~hlte House muc~ of' her whole ing of the organization, Jan. 25, 

companion inquiry was adjourned magazines Chesterfield forcefully entitled to the same chance to an(l then orgamzed a salon to ' life. Went there first at 17 when, '1939 ' 
late in the day until Wednesday. I repeats ihe mildness and good e;1rn a living as any other busi- bring together young men and I she remembers, there we reno . 

taste of Chesterfield's fine qual· ness and enable the railroads to women for serious talks about electric lights in the mansion. 

P - G i ity tobaccos and continues to re-establish their credit. books and music. Went next with her young hus· D M E ermlt one" I drive home the pleasure of smok- "General budneill concll&ioDl They talked along to the first band when "T. R." was president. ean ac wen 
. ing the cigarette that satisfies. have shown Improvement In re- heavy snowfall. Then the y They tell this story about t hat Will Speak To 

D- till A I Chesterfield's "right combina- cent months. If this trend ' con· broke bounds and went on a visit: 
IS ery S ~s tion" story is enlivened and hu' tlnues and If confUctm. pubUc sleigh-ride. Somebody bl'ought "T. R." foresaw much fOI' Taft. Masonic Club 

manized by the use of photo- poUoles as to traDlPOrialion can along a young lawyer by the So, in thc rcception linc, hc 

C t" M graphs of wcll-known personali- be welded Into one lIOund. con- nalne. of William Howard Taft. quipped Qf him: "Here's a man our s ercy ties such as Hal Sims, the bridge slstent national POtley, unqaes· Not long acter that, Taft and Miss I COl' whom there is a brilliant iu- Members of the Masonic Serv
expert, Veloz and Yolanda, so- . tlonably the railroads will Henon were married. That was ture." ice club will hear a speech by 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 (AP) ciety dancers, The Flying Wal· share In whatever leneral in 1886. Taft quipped back: "Make it Dean Ewen M. MacEwen of the 
lendas of circus fame, Miss Mari- prosperity eomes to tnollustry." $ • • chief justicc, Mr. President." college of medicine at their noon - Arrow Distilleries, Inc., of Pe- .. I I lyn Meseke, winner of the r e - Pelley estimated that aft e r The two men grinned at eac 1 luncheon . meeting today at the 

oria, Ill., asked tl1e supreme court t Mi A ' t t t h Their fortunes together went tb d th h d M T ft ' I cen ss menca con es , e fixed charges have been met,' a er , an en ear rs. a MaSOnIC temp e. today to enjoin enforcement of C up up up Took them to the famous Rockettes of Radio ity class 1 railroads will have a net ' , . say, "Make it President." Dean MacEwen will explain an ordel' in which the iederal al- White House from 1908 to 1912 Music Hall, George Brent, Olivia deficit of $125,000,000 for 1938, . She saw both haU-jests become the work which is being accom· 

Legal 
Holiday! 

As the General Observance of 

New Year's Falls on 

The Banks of Iowa City Will 

Be Clo ed AU Day Monday 

• 'The First Capital National . ....-..... 
Bank of Iowa City 

• Iowa State Bank and", . 

Trust Company 
coh01 administration suspended f When th"y ' left Mrs T aft d de Havilland and John Payne 0 compared with a net income of ",. truth, and now her son has bright plishe for crippled children at 
its federal liquor permits for 30 the picture "Wings of the Navy" I $98,000,000 in 1937. Except for I must have thought it WaS sort prospects. ' the University hospitals. '-------------------------_ 
days. and others of national note. 1932, when there was a net cjeflclt of a period to the story of their 

The company attacked the con- _____ .__ _ I lives. She wrote a book, "Ree-
stitutionality of the 1935 alcohol of $139,000,000, this year's will be oDeciion of Full Years." But 
control act on the ground it was II the largest on record. the "full" years were not be· 
unreosonable and arbitrary. It TODAY hind her. Talt was appointed 
sought injunctive relief pending Off- S k to the Supreme Court of the 
the court's determination as to leerS ee United States. In 1930, he died. 
tile validity 01 the law. With • • • 

Previously, a three-judge fed· Two Men Who 
eral court in the District of Co· 
lumbia dismissed a petition for WSU I 
an injunction on the ground it had I .1_ ========:1 Robbed County' no jurisdiction. __ 

Effective Jan. 5 
The permits were issued to the Toda.y's Program 

firm by the FAA administrator, 8-Morning chapel. GLENWOOD, Dec. 29 (AP) -
W. S. Alexander, in 1935. The 8:15 - Los Angeles Symphony Mills county authorities had few 
suspension order, which he issued orchestra. clues to work on tonight, Sheriff 
today, is La become effective Jan. 8:36-The Dally Iowan of the W. S. DeMoss said, as they sought 
5. Air. two men who held up County 

Alexander said he based his 8:40-Morning melodies. Treasurer Maurice Mayberry in 
order on indications that the dis. 8:50-Service reports. his office early today and e s-
tillery violated federal regula- 9-Illustrated musical chats. caped with $1,700. 
tions by shipping misbranded 9:50 - Program calendar and The sheriff indicated officers 
whisky in interstate commerce, weather. were handicapped by the meager 
by failing to obtain government 10-Homemaker's forum. description Mayberry was able to 
approval of some of its labels and ll-Manhattan concert band. give of the pair he apparently 
by falsifying or making incom. ll :l5-The bookman. surprised burglarizing his office. 
plete entries in its books. He as- 1l:30-Melody mart. Mayberry told the sheriIf nei-
scrted that the misbranded Whisky 1:50-Farm flashes. ther man was masked, but he got 
failed to show the product's cor- 12 noon- Rhythm ramblcs. only a fleeting look at them in 
rect age. 5:30-Musical moods. the dark office. 

The administrator emphasized 5:56-The D&Jly Iowan of the The treasurer, en route home 
that his suspension order did not Air. from a lodge meeting, noticed the 
affect a Detroit, Mich., firm of 6-Dinncr hour program. blinds drawn in his office and 
the same name. 7-Children's how.. I went In to raise them. Two men, ' 

Today's suspension ordel' fol- 7:15-World bookman. who had gained entrance by 
lowed more than a year of investi. 7:30 - Evening musicale, Mar- breaking a door glass, held him 
gations and heorings by the FAA. garet Schrock. up,forced him to open the safe, 

Again the former Helen Her
ron thought the quiet years bad I 
come, She slipped back into pri
vate Iile in the large, brick, richly I 
furnished house where Taft died: 
a slender, erect, quick - moving 
woman with soft, gray hair, !iv' l 
ing alone with three elderly ser-, 
vants she has had for years. 

Now her elder son, Robert, a 
lawyer like his father, is starL· 
ing up the same laddel' to Wash
ington. He is the senator-elect 
Irom Ohio. His mother is lOOk- I 
i ng forward to sitting in the sen
ate gallery to see him take the 
oath of office. 

.. - .. 
That will be an experlcnce 

that has befallen only onc 
other American woman. so fa.r 
as Washington historians can 
find. The other woman was 
Mrs. John Adams who lived In 
the White House from 1796 to 
1800. In 1803 she saw her son, 
John Qulnoy Adams, enter the 
senate. And here's a note for 
Mrs. Taft: Mrs. Adams' senator
son became president-In 1825. The original citation of the com- 7:45- History in review. and lcft him ill a record vault. 

pany was issued Dec. 15, 1936. 8-Ave maria how:- Mayberry worked out of his So the years still are full for 
Sold In Iowa 8:30-0rgan melodies. bonds, finally forced open the Mrs. Taft, although she is nudg-

. . .. 
The ad~;ru'stration accused the I 8:45-The Dally Iowan of the vault door and notified the sher- 0 

uu &. . ing 7. She keeps up such favor· 
company of selll'ng II'quor l'n Iowa Il1Ir, iff's office. ite activities as work in St. John's 
in violation of the 21st amend· Episcopal church and committee 
ment and state laws. Iowa oper· These Modern Times Affect Horses,: work for the Red Cross. She 
ates under a state monopoly sys- turns out for one annual official 

te~he administration charged the Milk W agons May Have H eadlig hts ~~~ai~~;~:m':hb~u:.!o~~v~:.ncheon I 
company branded its products in The last two summers shc went 
some instances with labels not DES MOINES, Dec. 29 (AP)- displaying a red lantern for a , to Italy with her daughter, Ml·s. 
apPI'oved by the federal govern· The probability of placing head- taH light, but that the ollly light FrCjderick Manning, de a n at ' 
ment. It accused the company light equipment on horse-drawn in front of the vehicle was the Bryn Mawr. On winter after·, 
of reporting liquor sold to a milk wagons confronted larger miner's lamp which milk wagon noons here she plays bridge. She I 
Kentucky wholesaler when ac-! Des Moines dairies tonight as a drivers wear on their caps. keeps up with the theater, and in , 
tual shipment was made in t a rEsult of a decision by Muni- Lazear told the court he was particular with Helen L Hayes, 
Iowa, cipal Judge Don G. Allen earlier unable to see the wagon until Katharine Cornell and Lynn Fon. ' 

An FAA source said the s u - in the day. he was practically upon it be- tane. 
pl'eme court was expected to. can- The decision, based on a sec- cause he could not see any lights 
sider the company's case in can· tion of the state motor vehicle ar.d because of a scattered ground 
ference Saturday. It was 'Pointed lew which specifies that horse- fog. 
out Lhe act creating the FAA pro- ('rawn vehicles must display u The decislon brought to light 
vided for appeal from Its order to light visible 500 feet in front a difference between the state 
th.e ~ppela~ court for the dis· ()f tbe wllllon, freed a motorist law and the city ordinance, un
inct ~n whIch the respondenL was charged with reckless driving. clel' which two Des Moines dair
a reSIdent 01' to. th~ court of ap· Thc motorist, Willard M. Laz- les said they were operating their 
peals LOl' the Dlstl'lct of Colum- car, 28, of Des Moines, who ad- horse-drawn wagons. Officials 
bla. . . . .. rrlUed his car struck a mllk or the companies said they had 

OUTIng ~ts mvestigatlOns, the wagon at an intersection here no knowledge that front lights 
odministrahons held hearings in early in the morning of Dec. 16 were required on the wagons. 
Peoria, Ill., Fulton, Ky., Wash· was found innocent. The city measure docs not 
ington, D. C., Chicago, Ft. Leav- After referring to the motor specifically require headIJghts 
enworth, Kan., and Newton, vehicle laws, Judge Allen de- for horse-drawn vehicles. 

Family of Mayor8 
ciared "I am inclined to think Officials of the Des Moines 
that If the wagon haq been dairies said they would conIer 
equipped with proper lights, the Immediately with their attorneys 
accident would not hl\ve hap- Dnd Insurance companies toward 
pened." compU8(lce wJUJ . the state law. 

• • • 
People stili recocnlze hcr on 

the IItreet. She likes It when 
lhey laY "Hello." She ce"- ICV
enl letters each week askinc 
lor autorrapha and she car e -
tully aDlwers them because ahe 

Will SIJend $125,000 
For Rare Stamp~ 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Rob
son Lowe of London is in the 
United States with $125,000 to 
spend for rare stamps. He repre-
sents a group of 11 companies. 

Prime object of his west coast 

, 

/ 

-

I am an 

advertising man 
For over thirty years I have been writing advertisements 

for national advertisers - shoes, soap, cereals, automobiles, 

radios, tobacco, blankets, tooth-powder. 

To me it is the most fascinating work in the world -

learning about the merits of merchandise and then telling - - .

pt'ople about them - bringing greater comfort, and enjoy

ment, into people's lives - introducing people to new plea .• 

sures, helping them to get the most for their money. 

Besides being fascinating, it is satisfying. My intimate 

experience with advertisers has shown me that, except for 

rare exceptions, the manufacturers and 1nerchants of thil! 

nation lean over backwards to be sincere and honest. 
( 

The law of advertising is simple once one understand~ 
its working - the more people know about the merit or 
a product, the nrore people buy it. The greater the volume 

of sales, the less the cost to manufacture. Saviugs in makin,r 

mean either ' lower prices to the cOll.8umer or great

er value put back into the merchandise. 

A!oI an advertising Illan I can sincerely affirm tltat it pays 

to read tbe advertisements in the newspal)ers - for news or 

new things, for new~ aud burgains and avings. 

There are thousands of other men - aud women - de
voting their lives to advertising writing, who will tell you the 

same thing. They know I 

,. , 
• I 

.. ' 

.. 

, , BOONEV1LLE, Ind. (AP)-All 
three sons of Mrs. Elizabeth Hein
zle Nester, 94, have been mayors, 
two of Booneville and the LhiJ:d at 
'l'el1 City. 

Ray Belkna. 4.4, w'lve\' 01 the which super\.'CCies . the city ordin
wagon, te~U!jed tile wl\~OI1 w~~ , unce. 

negotiations is to acquh'Q all avail
able stamps and cove 1'$ of the I 
early mail routes bl\tween San I!=~~~~~~~~~~!!~=!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====: Fnmcpco (lIm tq\1 O~lellt. ' ~ --- ~ -_ ..... -- .......... ~ ..... --"' -'" 

" , 
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